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INO0TIIN G N EEIP B E IVAST E..
AMo.Nc the nsany significant injunctions c-1 tir

Great Teacher ''inen hewias on P-rth, is to bie found
the com-nsaznd :-' Gatirer up the fragments, that
nothing bc ]osh" Thsis conmmand %ýzs given irn-
znediately after the exertion of a iniraculous power
of production, as wonderful as it was benevolent,
and is tirerefore evidently intended to teach us that
boudless resources and overflowingr abundance by
no nieans release us fromn tire obligtation of prac-
tising tihe cardinal virtue of fruga lity.

Tire lanrage of tise Divine ]3eing in creatiLon, is
equaily tuequivocal. Tinougli Hie scatters Iris
bouities wvith a liserai hand, yet 1le observes tie
rnost exact frugality irn the irsidst of profusion, and
in the Nvhole ecorsony of nature, appears to say-
"lot notlring be ]ost." Tak-e troc as an exa-nspe;
tise various materials,%rhici c ntribute te its gro-.wtl,
are drawnr frons the earth and tire air, and, by means
of a singulrariy beautiful organizatiers, are diifuised
through tire root, thse stenm, tire branches and tise
]caves; every particle thus absorbed, appears in
somne fresi forns of strengrth or beauty. Tise troc,
xvhen fii grown, furnishes a habitation for bird;,
conduces te tise salubrity o? tire atnsospliere, refresi-
es tise oye by its grateful verdure, and sometinnes
produces delicious fruit: if felled irn ýt prime, thse

bark, tire trunk, the branches, are ail of signal
utility ; or, if suifered te decay, tire sanie tree, wlrcen
crtrmnbled to dust, enriches the soil on -which it
forrreriy floirislred.

The ingrenuity of nianlbas discovered a useful-
ness iii tire seeniingrly svorthrless parts o? nsany auuj-
mrals. Not only is thre wovol ef the sheep of essors-
tiai service, but its sk-in, 'ivlier i rade into parch-
ment, is an iuîvaluable cornrodity ; flot ossly izi the
hide of thse ex of grreat tuse, but even its Isoofs can
be convertedl into glue, an indispensable article of
consuimptiers in a civi!ized country ; flot eruiy is thse
fiesis of tese animais good for food, buit even tlirir
refuse fat is wrought inte a taper te ciseer tire
clarkness of the night; and in sonne couiitries, everi
thse mere dry bouses are grrounû te poiwder, and
spread on tise lansd for manture. Notlrirg need be
Nvasted, flot even worn eut articles of dress, tire,
raggred remains of a cotten goiwn can be trans-
femmied by tise mrtgic power ef intelligent sk-ili, ius-
to a delicate fabric, svhicls is an absehite necessary
in the literary werld, and it is imspossible te divine
what may hiave been tise former fate of tire very
paper on iwhich t1ins journal is printed. Tluere is
net a thing, wicls nay net be rennlered usefuil for
soase purpese or otirer, by a ivise and careful imait.

But if this be se, %vhyv should thse cap-abilities o?
tire soul be %wasted ? Granted tisat land is abund-
ant and clieap, is ilat a vaiid rcason for neglccting
te raise as large a crep as tire most careful and
siiiîful husbandry cari produce ? Suppose tirere is

large tract of cotuntry te be brought under culti-
vatien, dees that exerrerate any one frons maldnrg
thse lansd already enclosed, as fruitul as possible ?
If, as ive ]lave have sens, every tlring in nsature is
usedi up, is it fit to ailo10v of -%Vaste in tisat portion of
tire earth's surface whici we profess te have sus-
dued? Is it wise tesuifer tiericidrops ofrainto
fail 'ivithrout niakitrg ftull use J.. tirem? Is it right
te taic but sparingr advantnge o tire gyold producing
rays otse surs? Iftiefarmer'sq.self-interest dees
net imipel hin te s-epudiate wastefulness, docs tire
çoxnmunity demand mretlsiîg at hîs band8 ? Does
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not lus country forbid ai' prodigality ? Does
flot Uic very soil itself cry out agrainst it, and cali
upon hini to till witlî care aîîd thrift, by copiously
reiwardingr thie diligenît hand, and sending forth the
briar and thistie to vex -ind disappoint the i'astefal ?

( For t le Far nie r's M an ual.)
LETT ERS OF "IA FAR MER."1

LETTEIL XV.
IT is frequently amusing, as well as surprîsing,

te hear Uic objections îîîadUL to improvelient. Sonile
disapprove of publishiiig thie capabilities of our soul
and ciiiate, lest our Goverrument slîould bc thîereby
iîiduced te, buîthien us with Taxes ; and others, with
more reasoîî, exclain-"I ivhy we noiv raise more
than we cali dispose of-"~ and these remuid me of
the opinion of two of my acquaintance, about four-
teen years since, having obJected te mny niethod of
coeng my nianure fretsth Ui wenther. The one
wvas certain tlîat it ivould ho se frozoni throughî in
Uic winter, that Uic frost wvould flot be eut cf it un-
til after the planting season; and tlîe othier thoughit
that tîre fermentation wvould bc s0 great, that it
would ignite and burn iiîy barn.

Wbile I regret te sec tlîat sonie continue t' drain
the barn-yard ite the river, and othiers te, expose
Uic nakcd dungr lîeap in tie field for liaf the year
or more; 1 amn aise gratified to sc Uiat ethers ce-
ver tlîeir nianore iviUî tlîe soi], and are very care-
fui in adjusting their drains, te prevent uîîneces-
sary waste. An increased attention te draining
and nidge ploughîing, is aise exlîihitedl on many
farnis. Our surplus produce need net ho wvasted,
even if vie could ho said te î,ossess aîxy, whîile -vie
import provisions; and it is the character cf the
Britishu Governmeut te foster enterpnise, and afford
every reasonable encourag(enient te Agcriculture.

Until -%,e banislh foreiga provisions and fruits
froni our miarkets, by our own surplus, 1 shaîl con-
sider our Agriculture far helow its proper standard.

It bas noîv becoie, an imperative duty upon
vvery %vise politician, evcry legishator, and every
fair trader, te encourage the produce and înanufac-
turcs cf our oîvn country.

Wben provisiona become doîl in the niarhket, i-ve
can raise bemnp and flax, and manufacture it. If
they ivili net do te expert, thicy lessen or imports,
ivhich seoften inecaseor dbt. Lettos give due
encouragement te nicchianics, and provide a setue-
ment for a sufficient number of laborers, se that
their ivages inay ho retained iu tliis country. A
surplus of vegetnhles sheuld increase thie value cf
meat, ivhich. may ho takien te market witb littie cx-
pence, and preclude the necessity of sucli heavy
importations. It niay aise perfect that îvhich is
lackingv in our pcrk, hy makincr it equ-al te any li-
porteid.

How niuch is frequently lest by stopping a little
short, instead of cempleting our uundertaking, and
hoiv frequently this is verified, in killing or meat
hefore itis-tvellfatted. It doos net answer forthie
fariner te stop in feeding, te calculate the value of
the feed, and compare it ivitli Uic value of the ad-
ditional peunds iveight He must aise consider the

rditoal value te thie pounds already fonmed, and
the uecessitv cf conipicting ]lis undertaling, te oen-
sure him, a, remunerating price for the animal.

Purcliaser should alîvays bc ivilliug te give a
remuneratinz pnice fer a good articleé, and pro-
ducers should ho constantly careful te make tîicir
Irodoce cf Uic best description, te ensure thiat
price. Until thîis is the case, ive shall frequently
licar cf duil miarkets and disappointed farmers. A
great comTlaint is mnade that c,îr vegetables and

meat are nearly lust, by Uic lov price thev bear
during the autumnn; but tarmers %vill greierally find
it te thieir advantage te adopt a nciv systoîn. Let
the producer bc one class, the drovors aîîd carriers
anotiier, and tie sellers in mnarket another. If a
fariner goos to market wvitl a load of' petues, at
k.. per bushel, and spends the day, %v ith two liorsos
and a wvaggon, lie nay ho said to lose lis crop, and.
hoe Miglit as %vell have bis potatoCe killed w'ith the
fr1ost, as destroyed by bail mnanagemient. Expe-
noence lias clear-ly provedl, Unit 'ihile a man has al
kinds of bus:ness on bund, lie brings not ene brancli
te perfection. A FAI£iiîî.

(To the Editor of the Fariner's M'%anual.>

F REDrRICTON', -Nov. 20, 1843.
Sir,-I hope yeu will considor the following

wvortli insertion in the IlFarmers Mua"The
article is valuablo, treating, as it doos in gCierat
~inîcpes, and can liardly ho made public ivithiout

producxng grood practical, results.
Your's respectfully.

.A SOMIERSETI'iRE MAIN.

SUCCESSION 0F CROPS.
IYM-07 « Bleenins of C PracLical, .I).wr-icîllurial " bil

Profcssor Davùl Lav, .Esq.-.. . BI.tc.k, .Sd
bureh, 1843.
Plants, in se fir as they derive thicir nutrient

lîrinciples from Uic earth must, in grrowiîîg, ex-
haust thie soul of' these principles. Wiheii, accord-
ingly, successive crops of hierbaceous plants are
cuitivated on the sanie ground, and tic produce is
carricd away, the soi becomes less fitted to nou-
rish succeedingr raceb of plants, or in Ulie l2aguage
of farmers, is exhaustedl.

But, ivhen the produce is flot carried away, but
is recturned to the ground from iviiich it hud been
takzen, thîe soul is not necessarily exhausted of nu-
trient principles. Thus, if a crop of p)lants, whien
groiving, is covered by the plough, the soul
is flot inipovenislied, but is enriclied by Uic ruatter
mixed ivitb it, and tliis is a niethod of iiîanurincg
land, which is practised in several countries, an'd
iwhich has been derivedl froni early tirnes.

In likze maniner, wvben laiid is alloiwed to produce
the grasses and other herbagre plants, and Uic pro-
duce is cciisumed by animaIs '%vlicli gave tlîeir ex-
crcnients.upon the surface, thie growth of the plants
does flot inîpoverish tic soi]. On the contrary, tic
consomption, or decay of tic stems, leaves, and
other parts of the plants, enriches Uic soil, return-.

igto it thiose earthy, allkaline, and oUier principies
w iich they had, dcrived frora it, and addincr te it
those matters of organic onigixi, wiîich form'one of
the elements of its fcrtility. The laying dowvn of
cultivated land tu grass, is accordingly one of tlîe
means employed by farmners to maintain, or in-
crease, its poivers o;f production.

Sonietitues the process of.-decay of vegretable
niatters is cournteractcdl by chemical changes which
cause Uîecm te re.ýist decomposition, as in Uic case
of peat; but ii thîis exception, Uic effect of tlîe
decay of vegetables upon the surface, is to add te
tie fertilizing matters of the soil.

But, in Uie practice of the farm, tlîe cultivated
produce is, for the most part, carnîod awvay, in
iviiole or in part, frein thoa ground on wihich it liad
grown. In such a case, tic soi] is always impo-
verishcd by Uic production of this crep, ivhatever
thie species of plants mnay be.
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Yet, ail kinds of plants do net imbibe frein the
soi! a like proportion of the saine earthy, aikaline,
and other ccnstitucnts. Thencice, one kind cflplaiins
oxliausis,.thie soil of certain principles more than
another. Cruciferous and leguiMinous plants de-
prive it more of its suipliates than the grainineous
plants, and 11,0 latter again deprive it more of its
silicates. 'f'iue great rcd clover 'J? oUlanm pra-
Iense requires a large proportion of sulphate of
lime. If this crop, Caccordingly, is repeated too
freqtiently, or at too short intervals, it frequentiy
ceases te groiv altogretior, unless the suiphate us
either applied directdy, or iii sufficient quantity in
commion manures of the farin. Certain maritime
plants require a suppIy of common sait. These
plants talie up the sait largely by thecir roots, and
grciv feebly in proportion as the quantity of it in
the soul diminishies by tho continued production nnd
reinovaLl of the saine species ofplants, and at length
tlîey ceaso to growv altogrether whien the soul is ex-
hausted. Tus, thougrh ail plants exhaust the soul
in grroing, they do so iii difibrent dogrees with
respect to the substances tak-en up by thein; and
heuice o species or family inipoverisihes the soil
more %vitlî respect te, the subsequent production cf
its own species, than with, respect te other and
dissimilai ocs.

And not only do diffierent spocies oxhaust the
soul inl a ditreroent manner and degree, but the saine
species docs se in a different, degr1ree, acccrding te
the tinie for wvlich the plant sha"I be pormitted te
continue iLs growth. If plants are removed ivhen
ycuing, they necessarily derive leas cf nutriment,
whother minerai or orgranie, frein the earth, than
ivilen thoy had arrived at inaturity, and porfectod
thieir varicus organs. Thus, wlien legumincus for-
agre plants, as the tare, are cenaumed in thieir
vcung( and grecen statu for the food cf animais, they

aefound te impoverishi the soi! greaily less thau
whlen they are suffered te arrive a' their fuIl grcwth,
and ripen tl!eir fruits. The ilax is what is termed
by fariners a scourging crep; but iL is found to bc
grreatly los-s so, if removed iii a green state, than
if sufibred te, complote the period cf its vege tation.
Certain plants cf the Jlrussinla or cabbagre germa,
il] ustrate the saine law. 0f this, genius is tiecoin-
mon turnip, which is usually sown in the early part
of suunner. In the first year, iL forma a large nupi-
forun root, and puts forth. an extended systein cf
leaves. TJ.his is the first poricd cf iLs growth, and
if t.he pla nt is then rernoved, iLs exhausts the soil
iii a moderate de-e. In the following sprin,
hoivever, iL shoots 'forth a flowcr stalk, and bears
seeds wvhich ar-i ripened by midsummer. If the
plant is suirerod te arrive at thiis stage, it is found
by experience, te bc one cf the most exhatusting
creps ivhich ive usually cultivate: and the samne
rcnîark appliea te other plants-the carret, the
parsnip, and the beot, ivhichi, like the turnip, have
twvo pzrioda cf grewth, the one, that cf forming
their reots and Icaves, the other, that of shootingr
forth thecir floweringr stemas, and bearing fruits and
seeds.

Ail plants thon exhaust the soil in grewing. and
render it less fitted fer the production cf succeed-
ingr race s cf plants, but iii a différent degree fer
pla Dnts cf their ewn species than fer dissimilar
specios, and in a different degree, accerding te the
lieriod cf their grewth, at wvhich they are reineved
frei the -round.

Nor is the efblèc confined te hoerbaceous or soft
plants, wvhose stoins yearly decay, but it extenda te
shrabby plants and trocs. W\hon a foreat is follod
or dccays freirn age, it ia rarely found boneficial te
rcplant it 'vrith the saine spneiCo f trocs. Tie.

gyardiner who reunoves a fruit troc, as a peacli troe,
novec replaces it by a peach, but by an apple, a
lbcar, or so:uie oLlîcu disbinîilar species. Wtien a,
thorn liedgre has decayed frein nuglect, or age, iL is
ncver found benieficiai tu replace iL by the saniî&
species cf plants: thus the hawthorn is supplantcd
by the crab, or the soc, or be! ter stili, by plants cf
sonie entirely diffbeont fanîily, as the beachi, the
birch, or Lime lîclly.

Froue the earliest turnes, the experience cf huis-
bandinen has slhewn, that tho saine spocies cf
plants can rarely be profitably cultivate'd in con-
tinued succession, on h saine ground. If a crop,
cf wlieat is fcllewed by anothuer crop cf wheat, and
this by another, iL is almost always feund that each
stiec.edir r cr-op tends te decrease ivith, respect to,
vigo,,ur cf grewtli and produce. But if the first crop,
cf wheiat is succeeded by cone cf beans, and this by
one cf cata or barley, the whcole rnay be expecte<î
te grew -viLhouLsensiblo degenoracy; and the soit
to, bc no further impovcrislîed thuan wvlat iL must
uîecessarily be, hdving iLs produce remcved.-
fIence, by changring tho species cf planta culti-
vated on any givon space cf land, a greater nuin-
ber cf crops may be takien in succeszion, than wvhen
one species enly is preduced.

Further, in thc case cf the hoerbaceous plants
cultivatcd by the fai mer, iL is fcund that certain
souls admit cf a more frequent repatition cf parti-
cular crcps than others; that clayey souls abound-
ing in alhkaline saîts,' admit cf the more frequont re-
curronce cfwhîeatthan the siliceous. Seme planta,
too,muay be cultivated for a longer period in suc-
cessionî than others, and may recur mnore frequently
witbour injury, 'vhatever be tue kindcf soul. Tlius,
cats may bo cultivatcd for aconsiderable tune in
succession, withicut, sensible degeneracy, providcd
the land is kept sufficiently fertile by the common
manures cf the fluri, and se aise may nie, if it is
supplied ivith water. I-ernp rnay be cultivated
year after ycar, provided merely n sufficient supply
cf putrescent manures is given. The saine is truc
cf the Jertisaloin artichekoe, or tuberous-rootod sun-
flowver in the fields, and cf the enion and numerous
plants: ia the gardon. The cases de net invalidate
the principle referred te. They rnerely showv that
theoerdinary unanures cf thc farin supply the plants
wvith the eanthy, allraline, and other constituents
which they require; wheroaa, in the case cf wlieat
and other plants, this source of supply is insuff-
cient for the wvauts cf the species.

Other circuinstances are likewvisc te bo tak-en
inte accourut, as influoncing tic practice cf the
fariner, iii catisirug net one butt diffreat specios cf
herbacoua plants te succeed to eue another orn
the saune greund.

Plants have a g-reat diffeèrence in tluoir habits cf
growth. Soe É'ave librous recta, -which descend
but a little wvay beneathi the surface; such are ail
the grramnina. Othiers have longr desccndingr fasi-
faria roots, as lucern aud otluer legaurinosoe. Such
plauts derivo nourishinent firein a deeper portion cf
earth. 1-lence, Uic Lwo classes cf plants are botter
calculated te growv ia succession te oe another,
than apecies whiose roots descend te an equal depth,
anud derive their îîourislîment, frein the saine per-
tiens cf soi].

Another circuinstauco te be regarded, is Uic dif-
ferernce in the modes cf culture cf plants: Soine
require a groater dcgrce cf pulverisation cf the soil,
and this Le, a grreater deptih than others ; and this
greater degfrc ocf tillagre is griveu, otherwise the
crope wvillenet siuccoed. Tfie turuip and otmer
plants cf' the cabbago germas, the beet, the carrot
and the parsruip, admnit cf and roquire hocincg and
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other operations of tillame during a great part of coult of the principles that baye been derived fram
their growth. [tence, the bencfii to sutch; crops ns the soil, and are roîained by the plant, and w~hich,
the cereal grasses, the flax and outers ïOnlîi reiluire, in truth, are those only of Nvliich thie soul ean be
and iu praLtice recci% e comîparatil ely littIe tillage, said to bc exhîausted. WVîth respect to the second
of alternatir N ithi crops w hidi are necessarily class of substances, thuc 's no proof that they are
more tilled and pulverised durinig ther growuiî. more injuriuus to the plants that excrete thein dian

Certain species of plants, too, favour the growth to others.
of partictular classes of %) eudis. Tlie cereul grab,âes Maay plants, as the grasses, are social plants,
are fotind to faivour ,reatly- tho production of' other thut is, îiîey growv in coîmpany, and grow l'or unm in-
grasses, of Niuiclm Omme is the cr_ý.ping couch trss Àeint 1eio #pnMcsîi roîd le~
a weecd univorsdl in tie fieldï of Europe. Flax is no reason to infer, therefore, that tie cxcretions ot
found to produce its peculiar iveeds, and so like- the grasses tire injurlous to the grasses, or thos4o
'wise are the turnip and other cruciferoe, the carrot of ailier social plants tO their o%,ýui species. The
and otiier unibelliferoe. 1 lence, thc advantagfe ln grrent neltie, Urika dioica, is a iveed ivhici sonie-
the practice of the fariii, of' an aiteïnation, of crops, limes tahes its piace in pasture-fields, obetinateiy
by whicli that mnultiplicationu utparticular wveeds isretaining. is place, and coýverinacetipotn
prevenled, wduich, accolpamies the cultivation uf a of ground. Why should this be so if the excre-
t3ingle species. And as connecte( l iti the pro- lions of tie nettie were noxious to the neitie ?
duction of pecuiiar thamilles of iweeds, by the culi- But these patelles of nettles, wlîcn thcy are cul
vation of flic same species, is to be mentiouîed tic frequently over, and the produce of theml is re-
production of discases. Certain parabitici plants moved, soon dîsappear. Tis is easy t.. bcecx-
attach tlieniselves 10 particilar tipeules or fanmihies. plaîned on the livputliesîs, timat ic iettie derîves
Stuclî are somle of the fuitge, 'mli d growv on the certain prînciples, as nitrate of potash, fiorn the
sterms and sectds of lime ccveal grains, produicingr soul, the quantiîv of iwhich is continualiy lcsseiied
rnildew rusî and dinut. It is fbund Iliat the con- by the carryilîg alvay of the plants, but il is flot
tinuied cultivation of tue saine or nearly allied explained by tis tlîeory of tic excretîons, nor
species, tends tu multil,11y tîese paras.itie planîts, even recoucileabie iwuth IL Besides tiieze uxcre-
and so t0 favour tliis dcstructive ciuss of' diseases. tions beingr coinpouinds of orgranie orîgin, nîubt,
Thc effeet le stiîl mnore remnarliable in lime case oi lîke ail suclu substances, be of e'asy decoiupositiom,
insecte. Sonie are proper to peculiar 6pecies of and soon give way to the influence of air or linios-
plants, and im'ien llî&crops aie flot varied, it ia of- turc. Tlîey inay reasonably be supposed lu be in-
ten found thai a desiructi%.e mîultimplicationm of these capable uf nourisluîng plants until tliey have begun
creatures takes place. to decomnpose; but tlîis does flot shew that llîcy

This combination of eff'ects inay be lield to ex- are less ftUed to nourish tic plants tiat exerete
plain satisfacrorily the cause of the benefits of t.at tliernî han any other. If vater, iii w1iichany kund of
alternaîjon of crops wliich, fariners adopt iii their plants are grown, us einployed to %vater the sanie
pradtice. More rccently, hoiwevcr, another solution species of plants groiving in the soil, it iill iiever
of tie question Ilia been proposed, and supported lie found that this ivater will be lesB benelicial to
by the ]îigh autlîority o7an illustrlous physiologist. tlmose plants timan to any otlier.

Il lias been contended that plants exerete ai the But the theory of excretions of plants, thougli il
roots sucli rnatlers, as are flot suited for time pur- is insulficient ho explain tic principle of a rotation
poses of nutrition la thc saine înanner as aîiîîîals of crops, Io yet very deservîng of attentioni ini itself.
excrete the inatters ivici are flot talien int tic These excretions certainly accumulahe in Uic soil.
systenu. The excrcîicius of lime planuts, it is said, Aller a crop, of beans, tic soul becomes dark la tic
are deposited la tie sou, and as tuis ie a mîater colour, obvîously froîn lime accuimmulation of sub-
uvhich is noxious, ana unsuited to tic nature of lime stances dcrived from the plants. But tîcse ex-
piant wiuicm excrctes il; ils accuîiîuiation inubl be cretions arc a nicaris of enricing tic soil as
uxjurlous 10 plants of lime saie hkiîid. But il is flot soon as îimey hiave uridergrone decoîmposmuion.-
necessariiy injurious to, plants of auolier kind, to Ilezicc, the use of tue surîmmer fallov, and of ail
wIhici, on tlme contrary, it iay serve as nouiribli- inethods of tillage, by wvîicli the soul is exposcd to
ment. Tmu-s, lime exeremientitious malter of tic the action of tue air.
grasses, ihie il is noxious 10 time grasses, iîay ai- But wimatevcr ic Lime physiologrical causes as-
ford matter of nurtonm to cruciferous planits, as lime signcd, time fariner is sufficienily iîslruclcd by the
carrot aîud tie parsnip. To lîmis liieury, and flime result, Imat la order lu cultivate luis land success-
application wmiclimas been mnade of it, it us con- fuliy, and to economise luis manurms, and extemuc
ceived tîmat insuperable objections prebent lîmein- is course 1, lime longest possible permod, lie must
selves. TuiaI matters are excreted by tlic routa of flot cultivate tic saine or analogous spiecies mn con-
plants, muust be adinittcd, but Ilial this inatter is îinued succession upon Lime sainme ground. llavimg
more îuoxious to lime plants thmatexcreîe il liman to certain plants to raise, lie is flot to devote one par-
oliers, is flot cstablishied by any saîisfactory cvi- lion of lus ground t0 Uic contînued productioni of
dence. Tue exeretions referred 10, must consist tie sarne species; but 10 cause uimat grouind wimici
ofîtwo distinct classes of substances :-]st. Tmose has produced one kind of crop la onme year, lu pro-
eartuy, nîkaline, or otimer bodies ivhich imave beemi duce another and dissimilar anc la the fol-
derived froni tie soul, but wiiciî flot being fittcd loning year, anud s0 on, causino' time differcntcrop-
for lime 'vants of tic plant, are given b.ack to thc to succeedl one another in a certain ordur nil uver
soil again.-2d. Tiiose gumniy, acid, or other subi- t lie farîn.
stances wiuich are formcd la the plant itsulL Wiiu The k-inds of plants 10, be cultîvated la ariy case,
-respect to lime furst class, il is ei ident huaI Il nmat- j must depead upon tiwo classes of corisiderations:
ters noîluing iih. relation, 1 flime effeet, --viietiuer Ist- The nature of tic culae and soi]. 2d-Tlîe
îlmcy bail never been takenup fromn tle soil, or luad demnand whichi exista for partlcular Xiids of pro-
bien given brick t0 it after beingr absorbed by thc duce. Tie firstcorisideration depends on tic uiîy-
pl-mnt. >atu re 't Ui tieory is Dot opposed sical circunistances of farnis; tic second invoives
Io time resuit of tie hypotmesis, lImaI lie substances questions of iîîterest and profit.
hid npver brpn, taken tmp from the soi], but it la Thme crops gencrally cult.ivated la Ibis country
in8niibêaîly defective in tbis, that it makeg nu' am,- on the large scale, mney, ivith relation tQ bliQir ei-
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fects on the soil, and their place in the rotation, be Jafird evidence of toil in the fieldI-w'hose clothiag
divided iinto classrs. Thcy coinsist-of the cercal is the praduct af bis ovvrn labaîîr-and vrlîde daily
grasows, effltivated especially f'or their sceds-aff fbod lias been raised f1roin thc soil cultiwiated by
certain legiîmiiious plants, as the beau ani pca, bis owvn hand, la Iokcd upon n itI iihdilrerence,
cultivateil Iiikewise fbr their seeds-oi plants culti- Dot bcu-ause of the useless cliaracter of thuse cm-
vatp(d for the fibres of their bar],, as thiLx andl hernp ployments in nlîich Agriculturibts are eîîgoged-
-of plants cultivated fortheir ail and otiier uses in nor because their services are unnecessary in
the arts-of plants cniltlvated l'or thleir roots, tubers sustaining the existence of lîuman boings-nor 'c-
tato-d plans tc ui te or forge, nd hebage clae rthé a indut nou than ilrdlys e n eigr
tano lant, s Uclturipte foabboage, and hierba-e caseriUicsindotriasmar hn hîôrd useiesfenr

1. 0f tic clisses of plants enumcerated, the rilst but because culti'ators af the sil by truckling ta
important, %vith respect to the production ofbwniiian the erronieus opinions of prejuiliccd men, havwe
fbod, are~ thc coreal grasses Tiiose wlficiî are theroseles ei-inced an apparent conscioubness of
elucdly cultivated in tie higher latitudes, are i lieat, iîiferiority.-Shall such a state of tlîi*gs continlue
barley,oat, aid ryo. AIl the crops of these plants, longer taexist? WVoans%%eeno! ýLt utrFarra-
are exhaustcd, in an eînincîit d&ogrec, of the soli]. ers awake to a sense of the value of tlîeir occupa-
They are ail suffYered to nmature thecir seeds, and tions, and by a proper course of action exlîibit ta
tlierefore they are not renrioveci froîni tic soul iltil tho world. the fact undeniable, that the cailing
tlîey have derivcdi fr3ni it ail Uhc principles, iihe- of tîe Agriculturist is equally as usefuil aad
ther of minerai or organic origijn, %~idic the uses efficient as that of' him nlho is fulloviing either of
of the species require. And îîot only are tliieo tic Ilclarned professions."
plants exlîausters in a hili (lgrec, of tie ground The advancement of agricultural interests is
on wlîiclî they have grown, but tlîey are exlîausters also impeded by the listlebsness oi those uliose
of the entire farmy, bec ause thîcir seeds, an essential only dependence is enf thie soul. Many are content
part ai their produce is, for the înost part, carried ivith a bare subsistence drawli froin the fsurftcc of
awvay fronm the finm as the subjeet of commerce. Uic eartli, w lien by proper attention and prudent
F urther, from the mode of culture applied, they re- management abuiidance mighit be obtained.
ceive only a partial tillage during thieir growth, anîd An acquaintamîce with Uic rnost approv ed modes
so tend to favour the production7ai weeds. Inîpor- of prosecuting fa4ring operations in countriea
tant, then, as Uhis class of plants is, they can rarcly more adv'anced thani our own-careiul preservation
l)e cultivated ivith advantagre in continued succes- afi-manures-proper application of these ta the
sion to one aaotier. Thcy mrust alternate wjUî sal for wliich the various kinds are best adapted-
species of otiier principles, whiclî derite other and chlanges ai seeds as circunîstanues seem to
princip'es froin the soil, wvhiclî admit of a different require, would accoînplislî mach ia the way of im..
degrree of tillagre, 1-hiclî finour thc production of~ provement. Tliis knowledge can anlyb'e acquiired
weeds less, and ivhicli, by tlieir consumuption, afford eitiier fromn aur oiu n experience and obserý ation ot
mare of putrescent manures to, the farm. that af others. An unreabonable prejudice exists

(To be continucd.) in the niinds of înany 1pensons against whiat is
_________________termed "Book Farm!ng," but ivc are assured tlîat

the dav %Yhen a mari is prized on îiccount ai lus
CARLETON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. ignora-ncc le rapidly passing awray. The experi-

R EP>O RT F OFRI 10-11. ments ai those "'ho have farmed flheir lande suc-
Amang the important employmients in wvhich cessfülly, cannot fail of bciîîg profitable ta othiers,

mankiiid are engaged, the prosecution ai agricul- and there le no botter iinethod ai difFusing the iniar-
turai pursuits rank hiigh, inasinuch as ta the dili- nuation obtaincd than by means ai the Piess~.
gent culture ai the soi], aIl are indebted, not ThPle science of agriculture is reî.lete i'ith in-
mcrely for the enjaynient ai luxurice but for teet adtoughi -.nricultural, writers niay oc-
possession ai the nessaries ai lufe. It mnay be cainly indulge in unsatisfactory tlîcories, yet
justly regarded as a branch ai business affording, "antoig latc- authors wve flnd inuch pratical good
ample scope for the exorcise ai nuan's mental, as "senbe and desirable inforn-ation. Chemistry hias
ivcil as plîysicai energios. Thougli frequeaUy "rendered many sud great services ta agriculture
reduced,; in the opinion ai cursory observons, bc- j and can render more; Uic twa scienices ought not
neath the level of respectable occupations, yet the "ta be considered as liavincr no relation tu acd
-wisest ai aur felloiw mon are disposed ta look Jother: on tlîe contrary, practiical iarmingy le oiily
upon it, not only as a source of wvealth, frequently "conducte;d uipon rationcd ;irincdples w~hen directed
inattainable by other moans, but as wvell calcu- "by chemical science. Ilitlierto it lias flullen in
]ated as other pursuits ta bring into vigarous auîd "sith the humîaour or bias ai aly a iew scientiflc
active exorcise the pawers ai the human mmnd. "mon ta enter uponsucli enquiries. Sir Humphirey

In former ages af the wvarld, Agriculture accu- "Dwvy, the greatest cheinibt, of Iiie age, de'ýote.d
pied its praper position in Uic estimation ai nman, "his eflbrts, not anly laboriously but nîost useiully,
and by tliose whlo lived la days past, and even be- "ta the prosecution of agricultural chemistr-y; and
fore the christian ena, its importance %vas fully "the recent viewls and discovcries ai Liebig will
reeocTni7ed. Amonog the Ancient Hlebreivs, ns "do niach ta ecanomise agrriculturai aperatione, as
vell as Uic Chaldeans, Egyptians, and Romans, "well ns ta, direct tie farmer ta the easiet und

the culture ai the sal wvas cansidered an emnpitoy-. shortest mode of doubling,, lus crops. But gene-
ment ai estit¶iablc character, and prosocuted n ith "rally the aapreciatian ai euch efforts on the part
porsevoýring, assiduity, and in a h-nowledge ai this of"a learned mon lias 'ceen so amatI, .the reception
art, these andn tiior nations arrivedl at cans iderable "ai scientiflc, resuîts and suggestions 'cy tho.farin-
eminence. Sa far irom 'coing regarded as disre- "ing tonantry so ungracioas, that litUle Wonder cen
putabie it wvas considered lîiglîly honorable, and "exist, that sa many have quitted tho field in dis-
Statosmen and Pocte alike eml)loyod their pens in "guat, and that the maiarity ai chemists elîauld
ite praiso. But la aur day tlîe sccne lias changed, "lstudiously avoid it" Ilence it bashlappenod that
and hoe Nvlio earns a liveliliood far Iîinîseli and the analysis of the souls lias rarely 'ceea under-
those ivhrn Providence hias placed in his care by talion. This state of things la liowever undergoinZ

eeo eweat of bis brow-whlise sua-buraod bands a rapid change bath in Europe and Arnsicai an
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the day is flot fir distant when sciontiflo farming
ivill become general. Yotur Comittee canuot
alloî the prosent. opportunity to passa without en-
(Ieavouringr to imiprcss uipon your miinds, the in-
portance ot' obtaining sonie of the inany valuiblp
periodicals that tire now being pttllkbid ;and
ainong thcse mav ho noticed, TJhe ane'
publisbed nt Fredericton by Mr. Pi'llips, nt the
low price of live Sltilliings per annum, a i-ork
wlîich promises to bc sorvicable.

Colmnan, in speahing of the hi!Zh degroe of im-
portance which attachecs to agricultura pursuits,
romaris,-CI Agriculture is tho art of ail arts, the
"lfoundation of truc iwealth, a source of rational
Ciplcasurc and tisertil occupation, aud the great
"conservator of morals. Its indispenisabýleness
"mxîtst betuniversally acledgced. It is neces.,:a-
try to human subsistence. Gold and silver arc the

"gmore exponients of wealth;anuc a, manmight
Cccommand tbc mines of' Golconda and lienp up
"bhis accumulations of money as ighl i's the
IlAndes, ond yot starve n lhe inidst of' them.
99Agriculture is the source of inany of the luxurres
tgof life. It is favorable to morals."

If the sentiments here advanced be wvarrantedl
in truth, and they are evidently of more thon
doub',tful correctness, hoir' nccssary that duc at-
tention bc paid to that iwhich is so lîighly condu-
cive to human happiness.

Iu this province an a i uînent is frequen'dy drawn
froin the disadvantageous character of the soil and
climate, as a reason for that apathy te whichi ne-
ference has been made. But îvho that propcnly
acquaints himscif witli t'ti properties of our soil
-will discovor that the true cause of complaint,
althoucyhl carefully and studiously kept in the back
ground, la referable more to an ardent thirst for
engragement in other and apparently more lucrative
punsuits thon to the cause assignedl. It lias heen
asscrtcd that no section of the country short of
the Mississippi equals New Brunswick and the
St. Johin river, especially for the extensive fertile
Intervals ; and feîv counîtries c,,n l)resent superior
upland to that which moy bie found in aIl parts of
the Couinty of Carleton. The brief duration of
suînmer, wvith the lengçtii ond severity of winter,
affrds, in the opinion or somne, a substantiai reason
for emnigration to the south ,but it mnust ho con-
cr.ded even by these, that if' the season of vegre-
tation bo short, it progress is proportionally rapid.
Look for instance ut the prescrit year, dunin?_
whiich the extreme of lient to which ive have been
nccustomed 'lia-, been ,inÇeIt; the woarmî season of
only ordinary lengtlî, and yct cropa of ail kinds
have been abundant. Oats, Potatoos, and Blie.k-
wheat, are superior in quality, and exceedingyly
p'1entiful in quantity. The WVhcat crop lias ocen
injuried to sonne extent by the Weevil ; but ive
have yet te learn that the ravages of this destruc-
tive inscct are poculiar to thise Province or to this
country. t bias rnigratcd froni the Southward;
and it is highly probable that in a fewi years we
shal hoe freed fnom its attacks. kt is generally
believed that a smoll fly dcposits on egg whilc the
head is formin, Ô'whîichi in due time -proaluces a
verv smali wvormn known by thcy appellation of"I the
WT ccvil," and of these a number have sometimes
been frounidon one ernel. Notwithstanding the pro-
valence of the Weevii in this country, the whoat
crop rnay ho ratcd at two thirds: of an average.
The quantity soiv'n far excepded that of any former
year, and the. uninjuredl groin is of an excellent
quality. Various inîcns have been qiuggested as
remnefiies, among wvhich inav bc notieed the follow-
iig: %vlhile the grain is hoading- ond when it la in

milk, uxix tar and brir.itone togrether, and sot the
mixture ou fine ; thon before sunrisfe pass along on
the ivindwand side of' the. grain, and allow the
suîol.:e te srti pon it, %iiilc xvet wvitx dew. Trhe
Editor of' tlt. iNe% Bru-ns%%ickz J'ir's Mlanitwl
savs hie lias been crcdibly informiec that this
nietlxd lxis pneved ciffectual. Th#i, pnoposed re-
mecdy is certainly a cheap one, and wveliv orth a
trial.

In view of the bountics of Providence wvilîi are
s'iovoed a-ound us, ive, instead of repining at
those apparently adverse circumistanccs tinder
wichýil ive arc sometimes called upon te suier,
ougrht to exhibit our sense of gratitude to Him
ivhio crowns the year wvith bhis goodncss, and in
humble reliance upon his protection, exorcise a
spirit of contentment witlî tie lot assigned to us.

The prescrnt annivensary closes thc fourth ycar
of this Socîety's existence, and your Comnittee
cannot alloîv themsclves to doubt that, aitbough its
operations have been niet with opposition, both of a
direct and indirect cîxaracter, it lias iii sorne dcgrrce,
at least, succeeded in efl'ecting improvements, the
full value %vhiereof, future years can alone doter-
mine. For tbe last twvo years especially, a degrec
of lassitude, in relation to tic objeots la view,
scma to bave been strikingly cvinced, and a-il
tîxougx proper means bave been employed to bringr
the dlaims of the Society benenth the notice of
the public, tîxese efflorts hanve beon ia soin( in-
stances tneatcd ivith scorn, and in otixers with the
utmost indifference. Blit tîxose ir'ho are desirous
of seeing ihoe resotîrces cf thc couinty ftilly de-
veloped, anxd endeavoîîr to accomplish tixcir purpose
by the adoption cf sucb mneans as have clsîvhere
proved suicce.sful, arc not disposed easiiy to bie
(letered froin the prosecution of their design, and
they are wvell assured that tîxe lapse of years wifl
clissipate the prejudices of miany wlxo at present
are univilîing te leîxd their aid.

To this Society the publie are indebted for tmnse
facilities, -%iclî have beon, and stili are afl'orded,
cf obtaininur Seeds, Implements, &c., cf the most
approved description, at such pnices as place themi
wîthin the reach of aU. Salps of articles hava
heen ali'avs made te menibers at prices, neyer
exceedinc dxce actual cest and charges of importa-
tien ; andr in somne instances wvhich mighit hene bo
named, at a savixîg to thc consumer of fromn thirty-
tbree and one tixird to fifty per cent., and the z-ffly
c'quivalent requiircd la the annual pavment of
Five Shîilings, In making purchases ydjur Com-
nxittee have ever souglît, to obtain sucli articles as
appearedl most usclul; and have taken especial
pains that their imported scedsslîould ho fnee froin
foui and noxieus îveods. Some inconvenience
mnay have been fait duriingr the past yoar in conse-
quence of this principle being finmnly acted upon,
but your Comnxitteo arc iveli awara that of two
cvils the greater oe lias been avoided.

InthiePReport 0f 1at yenor, reférenct- %vas mode to
t'le purcimase and subscquent sale cf an Entire Heorse
on the Society's account.-Your Comnmittoe are
gratified te Icara tixat, so far as time ivill admit cf
on opinion bcing formedi, the Stock raisod frein
this animal aIpear.s well calcuiated Co ansiver the
expectations previously cntertaincd.

la order to carry more fuilly into cfeet, the So-
ciaty's desigas wvith rfen tanimprovement
la the hrced of catie, your Committc in thc itiontli
of Decembor lost- ordered from England a flore-
fordabire Bull, wvhich arnivcd safcly in this Pro-
vinco in June hast, in fine order, and in appearaxîce
suchi as to warrant the large outlay made in the
purchase. The cost and expenses chargeable
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upon the Societv's fond ainouintrd to £57 2s. 1 id.
The H-erefordshire cattle are celebrated for the
syînmetry or their fbrîn, superior character as
milkers ahilitv for labour, being s trong and active,
andI for the production of stperior beef. MIr. James
Tibbetsq, iv'ho made tic purcliase, and ivho, pro-
cureci one for hiiisnli at the SaineC ime, wlîiceli is
now ini Andover, took no little pains in the sec-
tion ; and ive doubt flot that this importation iwill
tend greatly to improve the breed. In conformity
w'-ith the Society's mile requiring ail stock to bc sold
at auction, your Committc dirccted thc sale to
takie place on the day appointed for the Cattie
Show and Pair, uipon thie followinc conditions, viz:
The purcha-7er to become bound to k-cep te ni-
mal in prime condition fur service, wvithin ton
miles of the village at Uhc Maiduxnal(ikz Creekç, for
the terni of tvo, vears fromn the day of sale, (viz..
Sept. 2.3,) and thec charge in no case to excecd
seven shillings and six-pence: upset price thirty
poundsq. Payment of tlîe amounit of puirchase
money to be nmade in three equal instalînents at
six, tivelve, and eighlteen nionths, and security
given by approved endorscd note... M-r. J. Hlutch-
inson bid off the animal nt thirty one rounds fît-
teen shillings ; but refusinc to comply wvitli the
conditions of sale, Charles Perley, Esq., iUît thc
consent of your Committee -toolr himi at bis bid,
viz :-Thirty-one pound ten shillings.

The us;ual suni of forty pouinds ivas approprinted
by your Committee from die Society's fonds for
premiums on various descriptions of' Stock, farm-
in- utensils, and other domestie manufactures;
nnd the last annual meeting hiaving appointed
Monday last as the day of exhibition, the acces-
sary notices wvere duly publishied. The annual
exhibition was hielti on that day, at the County
Court flouse. [Here follows a list of premiums
aivardcd.]

The exhibition excited considerable interest,
and the improvement in stock-, &c., -%as highily
gratify ing. A grent, number of persons were
pre.sent froni difierent parts o? the country.

Your Comimittee again invite thc attention of
mecluinics to the large amount of money anaually
drained fromn this Province into, the acigbibourîng
States for thote implements of hiusbandary w'liich
are absolutely nccessary for use, a-ami vrich, ivere
proper vicws on the subject cntertained, migrlit be
manufactured at home. A spirit o? encourage-
ment to domestic manufacture is now abroad, and
prudence and a ivise regard to cconomy seem to
ýdictate the importance of cheerishing this feeling
and o? furnishing mnaterial upon which it may nct.

From the R1eport, of the Coinmittee appointcd to
audit accounits, it appears that the Society's fond
amnounts to £152 7 Oý ; add stock on haad, viz:

Shears, Forks, &c. . - £ 0 0
Due for Ilorse, . . . 20 O O
Due for Bull. . . - 31 0 O

£C236 17 Oý'
Of the nmouat stateil as fonds, a part consists
of n'ebts due the Scociety for articles sold, anti for
the services of the horse last year.

It is hicrhly desirable that die inembers and also
those pce'soiis ivhio iatcnd becoming such, should
,pay iip their subscriptions for the ensuing year
witbout delay.

In conclusion your Çornmittee earnestly solicit
the public to iveigh ivell the benefits iikely to
accrue frmn a continuance of this Society's opera-
tions, and thlen to afford, it that support by wvhich
it will bie rendercd increasingly useful.

GUO. F. WILUAM S, 1Rcc. &cd'y.

FAaRNEs Looîc TO THE CO.MFOIT OF' YOUR
CATTrlu.-M-ýr. Editor,- Bcing called on for a
communication, 1 have only a minute to spare and
must niecessarily be brief. One wvord to our dairy-
mon nti farmiers. W'inter is upo;i us, and I ain
fearful fro-n what 1 have seen, that it overtook some
before they ivere fully prepared-this is ccrtainly
the case in my neighbourhood. The only ivay to,
remedy this evil is for those iýo are ia it, te exer-
cisc ail d'îe dilligence in placing their cstalbisli-
ments on the wvinter-footing, ivhich, shoulti alivays
however uiild the scason, be acconiplishced on the
first o? Dccer.îber at least. Nothing is more dis-
agreeable tlîan to sec cattle expospd to the "Ipelt-
ings of the pitiless storim.« It is Uic very ivorst
economy, andi no good frmier ivili suifer iL

CatUle require attention at ail times, but more
espccially in the ivinter season. Tliey must be wcll
feti anti shieltereti from Uic wenther. Stables
dry and airy, are necessary to their comfo:t andi
thrift. 1 would not hiave them conifineti on-
tirely; on Uic contrary, I have a yard in ivhicii
my cattie exercise thcmseives iwhenever the weathcer
is pleascuit, and I lîold as truth that cattie cannot
thrive that arc neglecteti in point o? came, shelter
or feed. They should bc kept clean and well cur-
ried-with water alivays at biaud and sait at plea-
sure-my stock lias evidently been greatly im-
proveti since I adopted this practice two years ago
nt the suggestion of a Quakzer gentleman, wvhom
I accidentally met in your markect. The greatest
re(gUlarity is necessary in the treatineat of' cattle.
Ilave regular intervals for feeding, keep them well
supplied wvitb sw'ect nutritious hiay, in sucli a situ-
ation as to prevent tlîeim spoiling what, they de not
consume. Be p-rticular in eeding roots. ly cat-
tic likethe rutabagan, andithrive on it-but from
some cause, owung to a defect in the soul ihichi
imparts a disagrcaýble flavor to the root, or somne
deect in the root itsolf, an unpleasant odour is
oftcn, not always, ioîparted to, the creami and but-
ter. Non, strange as it may seem this taste is not
dctcctcd in the vegeYtable ivlîcn it is cooketi and
served at table. This induccd me to try thie sugar
beet is se stroagly recommendeti in the F ann-er's
Cabinet-Tho yield ivas about the saine in pro-
portion: my cattle were equally fond of tliem
cspc'cially my milch cowvs, andi 1 was much pleascd
to find that thîe cream and butter were flot oîîly
net tainteti as before, but Uic yield of botli muchi
greater, andi my wife ivlîe manages our ittle dairy
insists upon it fliat the crcarn is riclier ami the but-
ter botter-sure it is it possesses more o? a mra'-
rowy taste te the palate. I comimitteti a grTand
error la not providing a sufficient number of mots
for my stock tlîis wvinter-anotlier year if I live,
wilh, I trust, exlîibit different rcsults.-Farnc's
Counpanion.

FAR'%Iw.s CLU13S Az-;D DhSTasIcT-SCuroeL Li-
i3fiArirs.-The formation o? Farmers' Clubs, we
coasider onc o? the best mens of clictingr andi
dissemiaatiagr valuable infi mation on agricultural
subjects. Tbley are becorning comnmon la England
and Scotianti, andi several have already been for-
mced la tlîis country. The meetings are hîcîti
pecriodically-iveekly, semi-monthly, or montluly,
as suz'its the conveaience o? thic members. Suh-
jects o? a practical nature arc given out at these
incetings, and cacli member grives lus views in re-
gard tô- theni. Questions toucllingr the relative
value of different crops for difforeat sEous or loca-
tions-Uice relative profits o? differcat animals-tie
soi], andi mode o? cultivation best adapteti to differ-
cnt crops, are lîcre d'scussea, ana Uic expericace
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ond practice ni' vcd one is made knaw'n ]3y a very far belon, that of %wh!clî it burne perceptibly'
comparisoîî of thie thearies und practicos thus Thtis slowv catuthination of charcoal ivitlî oxygeti
brou hit fnýr%%, rd, ioqe ivhirh irn î-nost caîîsistc nt e\i1lain., ey' tio>t- place~s in the w aods 'vhero te
n'i n4 unbo cati li'îrdly et n' bcinL,,jr ccivcd cliarcoal burners hîave hc ut wurki, althoughi at

and adnpited. An idoa pr'edby Or.el. i-ni-de tirst sîurile, beCoîîîote lrtile, iii pruportion us the
lin,)%Yti tn all1-ni-ty hoc s'îîh nctcd tu a piractival test chaîtco il -Luîîîbiiîîs Ni ith the uxgl t' the attiios-
-if erroncusq, it is shoiva to be so-if correct, its phorto brin carbonic acid, i'hich dissolves in tlie
uis(efu:lncss is goneral. surroundinig wvater."1

It secins ta u.3 tlat thc District-S'-chaol Libraries WVo Jay add that the quality of' cliarcoal is nituch
of this stato, iighit Cirai .1n excellent nuîcleus for imipraved by steeping, it in lic1uid maure :and that
Parcncrs' Clubs. A portion of' tho books iin tiiese the 1iiglîter and more spongy it is, the better for tlie
libraries otught to ho such. as %vould assist the Far- purjýoses af the culuivator.-Garideiters' Ghronicle.
mer in the investi *fftion of the i)riuiciplies, and
the adcptian of' the best syztem af agriculture. RFVEIPTS FOR CURING 11,IAM.-WO hiave been
"lle places wlîere these book<s are kept, %vauld bc handed tlic following recipe f'or curing hams, )-y
proper places lbor holding the meetings, and the con- one of the niast erninent practioners iii this 'Aty ;
tents of' the books tîîîi£r1t froqunatly constitîîte the saleratus is at least new to, us, andi we thore-
to1 ics fur discussion. \Ve recomnîd these sngr- fore publish it, althougli it may flot be a new ingrc-
gestions ta tlic attention of our readoers.-.,Ilbaiy dient ia the recipe of others. In Cinciiannati,
cttYivialo. wbere large quantities of hams are annually cured,

papper, aulspice, claves, nutrncg, cinnaion, and
The other day Dir. Stew'art, Gardener at Strad- other littie iiî.ui.,dients are usually added; but to

setn Iall, exlîibited ta flic llorticultural Society, tie recipe. Cover the bottoni of' the cask ivith
soine Ciicumibeis gron n in equal parts of boain and coaise sait, lay an the biains, %vith the srnooth orsliin
charcoal, %ithout anî manure. Nu stimulant coula side down, sprinkile over fine sait, thon another
liave given botter fruit Sa fur as health wvas con- layer of haras, and sa continue until the cash- if full.
cerned. Thîis oughlt to be the large k-ind. A cask, holdiiîg

T~he autlior ai the "lRural Econamy of' the ?,lid- 416 gallons, is smaàll enough, ani it ivoîld ho hetter
]and CotnUesg" states that the fragmnents af char- if it lîeld 123 gallons. Mak-e a brine in tue followr-
coal leit by thec cliarcoal-burners liave beon folild ing proportions -6G gallons ivater, Olbs. sait, 4lbs.
ao' groit henefit to, land. Hec reports them ta ho broi'n suigar, 3 oz. ýsaltpetre, 1 oz. saleratus.-
in hiis tinie in esteem as a manura for Turnips, Scald andiscum, and wlîen cold, pour the brine into
and for findingr grass-land. the cask, until the liains are conipletely covered.
r'ý Trhe well linowýn operation of paring and humn- The hams should romiain ia at lcast three nionths,

inrlas heen supposefi ta prove sa benieficial ia and a littlù langer time wvould. do no harm.
colisequenico of its remioviag insects and destroy- AL GA.Eeymn ho anc-

ng th0 aîsvns i tf'ly.''i atri venîently attend ta it. shauld make maple sugar.
oa doubt, is efi'ect la p)art; but ive entartain 11o It cati be ho donc w'hen tue l'armer lias but little

daubt thiat the charcoal fabrmed, froi roots ai arissand therplans isals of achmporanc ielcsc tu dQ, sa the labor should tiot ho reclianed higrh.
aparation. Try far exatapla, brickl-dust-wh i ch l saesctofuls fbtitI consequence,
burat dlay w'ithout cliarcaal-and tue buirat clod9 and where it is htiglu, strict ecanoîny shauld ho prac-

ai ue iels, aatiaig liacoa, aaiat cditised, as to the mode ai boiiing. Far catchig solp,of~ ~ ~~ ~~~vl sh ils onann h oan, hosrai ; t, al birdi, baskets ansiver a tomporary purpase, nnd tlîeother, and the distinction wilso cse ecost is a more trila. Trouglîs made ai Iîghit saitgo far as nieclxanical alteration ai ilie texture ai Wod cast but a fewv cents each, where timber is
the sal is ai v'alue, tlîey -ire naL iii a very dill'rent wooda, hywills lni hueortrestate 1 piep dawn, la a pile, and sheltered fromn the sun

Tiean litnt htis stated by Mir. Rivers, In'dstrs But the most conveniont und eheap-
the lasL aition ai bis &&Rose Amateur's Guide.""n trs
"lI ba.ve u-sod," lie says, Il vitlî nucli sticcass (for est vessels la the endl, are huciets with iran lioops.
Rases la pots) turf roazsted on a alîcot ai iron placcd ASBES FORL COR.c.-Mr. Aaran Cass, of West
in a tiporary hrickwork, under whicii a tnadrate Roxhury, planted about two acres of corn last

fia ia henket;abuti Clu' aatîgi spring, on very dry sandy land, and when it was
sufficient. Thîis chars the under side, and nets suforin(y la aseveradlrouit, lie put about a pintai

masthaaiuciliy pp 6'?. Wl hae resanta oad ashes araund cadi lîill ; thus soan madea
kýnnwv that this is a niast important fact in tue man- grreat change; the corn revived and grewv well,
.gD eta aa npt: a o h edral notividhstandiîîgr the drought continued. We ex-

crîsidr hw ntielyit nnil'5 al txa ~i~ hveaîilnod tItis piece saine turne since, and it was anc
said an the snbjeet. ai tic finest ive hiave seei during the season. Air.

Vhien ive last mentioned this moLter ive quoted Cass £onsiders ashias a profitable inanure. The la-
the experirnents; ai Mr. Rigg, against the assorti-cesd
ons of ailier cuîeniists, ta prove tlîat chiarcoal ivil] part ai tqeuanta a for tego e of the

fotî crbni aîdivt te xyenaiti amo'asîtes 'viii continue long la flic production ofigrass
l)lere, undar ordinary circumstances. Vie &have ior otiier cos
sitîce met wvitb a passage la De Candolle's " Pby- I rp.__________
sioiagy,'l which siows thiat ive do nat stand alane SALPOUTV AMIrieteps

in aur hoUi tliat charcoal. dues, even in bbc air, yeur, irom 30 acres ai lanîd, 700 busheis ai pata-
fai-nm gasertus crambinations ai some sort on other, tocs, SO husliels of hnrley, 25 busliels ai beets, 15
and sa furnishas food ta plants, iadepender..Iy of bushels aio wlieat, 10 brîshels ai bcans, 4 tons ai
the mattcrs it may ha able ta, condense ivithin its mowed oats, 6 tans ai EngYl*li liay, 10 tans ai mca-
p "orcs. IlCaunt 'Ruimord," says 1M. De Candoîl daw hîay, 40 brisheis ai cora, 20 bushels ai carrots,
"llias proved by direct experinient thiat charcoal, s0 75 chiceea and turlieys, and a great vaniety ai
long rcgarded as ane ai tic most fixed ai known gardon sauce.
substances, is capable ai cornbining with axygen, I[have ld anc hog, weighing 390 Ibe, made

.rýpd forming witli it cerbonic acid, at a temperature I400 lhs. ai butter, kept thrce cowe, a pair ai oxen?
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two bieifers, two sticers, eigbt sbecip four lboers. I after tlicir range in tie woodls is over, they rire fcd
have beca on the place but two years, and( have ci1 tlotatees, ivhklî (ire bala e. Large ovcns arc nised
laid six ficres or lant.1 to grass ; ic land a clay for the ptirpose, anid it i fwnnd th-at thtis prcpared,
]nain, easy Lu %vorl. 1 mnix lime wîih my Cos.t,ý the îîotatoe is the uîiost fattenin£! or ali fcor, %VhIle
and plaster îny corui, lictatues and grass. 1 sor-t ilv the peculiar flavour of tic esp i liams is
potatoes before sale. rinally, I cuok every thingi thouight to be owiug. to titis rnanncr of' cooking the
give nîy hogs, and fced warni and keep) Warin. t potatoe.

A. T. ATIKINS.
We suspect that one secret of titis admirable R IPE FRUIT AND DYsPE'a:a.-Th'iere is a per-

success, is in the fact, that besides cultivating innci prejudice ivitlî wvhicli people are too gene-
theinot prflct tyl, sch rop aswer uginl rally iibued; it is that fruits are injurions in the

ther Ains t rc style, schr cros as cive seul dysentery-that they produce and incrense it.
Mr. Akinstookgoodcareflotto cltivte nîy Tere is riot, perhaps, a more fiîse preiîîdicc'. Batd

useless crops-that is lie did îîot cultivate an~y fruit, and that ivhich is iznperfectlv rýipened, may
lieeds. If we are not greatly mistaken, it is a coin- oc'casion clcadsneiisdarS-u emon sight to sc'e, on tillagre lands, from whicli the clcaIsncinsdarîe-n eel ver epidemic dyseritery. Ripe fruits of ail kindQ,
ofrvet bs jut on ghe rud agreater anmoult especially in the stimmer, are the true preservatives

of weds d Of thegrond-geate in ulkagainst this nialady. The grreatest iîîjury they caîî
and in iveighit-than the %vhole of the crop of grain do, is in dissolving the htumori, and part.icularly
Ore roots that has been taken on:* (We should the bile, of wlîich tliey are true solvents, and occit-
tlîink titis an uncommon sigrht-N. E. Fn)Farm- sion a diarrlboea. But even thtis diarrhoea is a pro-
ingr %o slovenly as titis cachot be profitable, tintil tection agrainst the dysentery. Wheîîever the dy-
f-armiers can support their families and stock ountrlaspvicdIhveatnbsaimlfd
wveeds. The obvions reason why weeds thîîs taire aene lio rei, have ne hcde anml fonds
the place of the crop îs1 tlîat the cultivator has îlot andck mruitn have en oee patins te sliglmcs
time enough to keep his ]and clean, and that SIIVPIy bouse ; nine %vere obedient to the direction griva,c
because hie lias too much, ]and in cultivation. and ate finit; they recovered. The granduiotlier,
'Pite 30 acres of M r. Athins tells the story.-Port-aniacidsevs osprtatdi.Se

and aI1 LAJIAU site AI,. Uit rilU to< )ii. SJit-

KEEFPtqG Cc .vs.-Tlîe lceepiîîg of cows la mucli
like the cultivation of land. If tlie crop does not
reacli a certain amouint, Uxere is a loss to tlîe far-
mer, or the crop may precisely equal bis expenses,
the year leaviîîg bim as it found liim, but above ail
tlîis, is profit, and the more lie can increase his
balance, the greater bis gain. So witli a cow;
if sie does liot give a certain quantity, she does
ziot pay for lier keeping, and the more sudcl cows
a inan lias, the worse off lie is. On the contrr,
ail above a criven yield is clear profit, and the far-
mer orý dzairyman, has every inducenient to increase
titis amount as high as possible.

erful arointitcs, and forbade the use of fruit. SQhe
foilowved the samne course hirself, and met the like
flûte. A miîiister attacked ivitil dysenterv, ate
three pounds of red currants, between seven o'cloc1,
ia the niorning and niîîe in the eveniing,; next day
lie wvas eatirely cured.-Tissot.

To KILL ALDEns.-A correspondent asks us
the best mode of killinc alders. We neyer suc-
ceeded very well in illing tlîem by cuttingr at any
particular imne of the year. Tlîey grow, gene.
rally, I e in "dnmps," that is, there are a great many
trunks started fri one root. Tite mont tlîorourh,
mode of extirpatingr thei l the folloiwing: c

I-MroRTANCE 0F CIIAadOAL.-A fortaigrlit aogo H-ave a larg* e stroiig iron faonk, macle with an
-%ve called attention to tlîe increasing evidence as eye sufflciently large to rua througlî it a stroncg
to the value of charcoal, as an agent of cultivati- draft chain. Put a yoke of oxea on to tlîe cliain
on, and ive alluded to the employment of it ini the and place the hook nround the clumb, witb tic
Pine-groivinge at Picton. We bave silice recived point settled into the ground a little under the root.
a letter fromn Mr. Darnes, la wbich he entireîy con- Let one person take hold of' tbe tops of the busbes
firms the statement ive then made. IlCharcaol," and bend them, over the biook, while another starts
lie says, Ilis the most astonishing article to make the oxen along, and tlîus twitrh them up by main
use of for alI purposes of' cultivation, aad plants streagtli. la this way, "'e once cleared severai
tiader artificial treatinent. I judge fromn many acres of thick aIder growth, and they neyer started
year's experience ia its use. WThat you say res- agaiii.-ila-.ne Fari.
pecting my employing it largely amongr my Pine-
soil ia truc. It consista of nothing but charcoal ROT IN SIIEFP.-TIId first symptoms attending
and loamn without a particle of manure of any sort. this disease are by no means strongiy marked;
Every plant under my care has some charcoal used there is no boîs of condition, but rather apparently
about iL 1 never 'yet saw the plant that did flot the contrary ; indeed, shecp intcndçd for the hutch-
deligrht ia it and to Heatlîs it la most cspecially er have been purposely etlîed or rotted in order to
acceptable." It seems to us that opinions tlîus increase their fattening properties for a few weeks,
strongly expressed by one of the best Gardeners a practîce which, 'as adopted by the celebrated
in the country, must carry conviction to the most ]3akley. A want of liveliness and paleness of the
sceptical. Hoivever ive may as 'veil mention a membranes, gencrally, may be considercd as the
few other facts before 've leave the question to the first symptoms of the disease, to whiclî may be
experîmential proof to which it is now certain to added a yellowness of the carbuncle at the corner
be sabjected ail over the country. of the eye. Dr. Harrison observes, "Ivhen la warm

suitry, and rainy wcather, sbeep that are grazing
FEEDixG HoGs.-Near Augsburg, in Wcstpha-t on low and moist lands fced rapidly, and some of

lia, celebrated for its fine hains, the hogs are prin- them die suddcnly, there lascar that'they hîave
cipally fattened on chestnuts and potatoes. The cormtracted the rot." Titesheàpshould he rernoved
hogs are made nearly fat by running in the jfrom the unsound pastu 're as soion as possible, either
woods abouading in chestnuts, ànd 'vIere they to a sait marsx or tlîe driest pasture that can be
cannot rua at large, the nuts are gattbered and fed Ifound ; as much sait may be given as the animais
,.to tîjein la pens. la thc lait stage of' fattening, Jwill take with their food; to this the oulphateo f
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iron ir.nv be inineîl. IIlf a drachin dlaily for eachi NOVEL MODE op Cuz:-ruitr.-As every surc-
s il*eoq, iwith1 the saine quantitv or gingrer, May be cessful experiment connectcd w'ith Farmiug is
rivr,îi in îîourisiîinz gyrtel. A,'n uperieent siouil be %vorthy to be recorded, -we insert the followlig:, iii

n'îvezî once or twice duiringr the treatrinent, and the hope that it wi]l provo worthy thc attention of
mav consist of' one or tivo ounces of suiphate of the rngriculturist. Mr. James Robertson of the
oI gnesia, or a large table spoonful of coinmon ]3rackley Point Rond, zi very enterprising, inclus-
sa,,It dissolved in war:o çruel or water. Food trious and observingr farner, was desirous to ascer-
shouild be ziv'en in ais nutritinus a fori as possible ; tain how Oats and Pens would growv togrethier. Last
and a pint k beans daily will be nn excellent d iet Spring lie sowed lmif a bushiel of Peas, and about
Mlîth good liay on sound pasture. Thougli turnips that quarîtity less than ordinnry of Qats to an acre.
canuot be consiclered ns a cause of rot, vet froin They kept pace iu their grrovthi-thc Oats n. trille
t'le superabundrînce of water they conta111n. tlicy hiiguer tlîan the Peis. There îvas no additional
are affiected i'ith the disease, particularly if talzen manure, nor auy othier differcuce in the preparation
whilst a honar-frosi. is on thein, Calomel bas been of' the ground previous to planting, but as it is
strong-ly ailvised, but the recommendation, as far ustually inade of Oats alone. The Oats turned out
as 1 rrni avware, bris not been backed by nny suc- -welI, and the Peas an. excellent crop, and, wvhat is
cessful caors. If tricci by %vav of e.iperirocut. about flot common, ivithout any worms in thiiem. I-le
five grra.ins: diiy, with fouir of opiumi, suspcnded in found no ditflcuity in separating the Peas froin t'ic
thick gruel, may be repeated once a dlay the space Oats whien tlîreslied, wvitiî a Fanuer. As they
of a w oek at a t i in.- E .ý1is7î Papcr. grew the Qats supportedl thc Peas-they ripened

together, and there ivas no milcew-they were eut
toDF Or 1xfEASING THE Gr.OWTUI OF P0T- with thc scythe wlien ripe. We hope Ibis experi-

TOES.-The flowers being euit off as they aýppea-red ment 'viii be renewed next Spring, in different
on the plants, tic number of potatoes produced 'wi5 parts o? Uic Island, and, if again successful, wiit lc
greater than where the blossons hadl remained nucli permanently adopted, as ive thiinkt% the gcneral cul-
ur.ouichod,. Early in October the stemis and leaves turc of Peais is, at present, too mucil negieccted, but
<)? tue pl-ants îviîich liîd not bore w~ers, %VT vould amply repay itsel?, by betteringr thc qt.ility
st -otir aLrîd green ; Uhe othiers yellow, 'Ird in a State o? our Pork-, for exportation, as well as in inany do-
of dccay. The plants 'vîiclî fiîd becen stnipped of nsi ss-P .. Grt
fiowcrrs produccd (on tie saine space o? grouud) etcus.PB.LG=i.
about four tiines thic eigt of large pota.oo's, vinry POTATors, nç MA,-UFACTUaEFS.-FewI perso.-i!
fewr smnail ones lîeing foinl. Those on which tie are probaby awvare of Uhc quantity of potzatocs uscd,
flowers andi fruit were left, produceti but a smaîl in our oivn country andi eisewherc, in tic manu-
iiIi!n!)12r o? iniddle-sized potatocs, ivith a great facture of itarciî, arrow root, tapioca, &c. Tue
number of little orles, ?rom tic size o? a comînon starcit mauuifactory in Mercer, Maine, is saiti to
filbert to that o? a waînut. have nianufacturcdl Iast year, one hundret ind, frorty

________________tllousaTid ;)ourids, o? an excellent quality, grinfling
SAL.T Fnu Gaun Woru-,s.-A correspondent o? about sixteen thousanti bushels of potatoes. Trlî

,tie New Gerce F armer savs, that aller fmr.dino' account froin wlîich this is tak-en, pays fu-timer:
tic grub worm i-mas cuttîig off bis coru aind cab'i7 IlWe learn that they have made arrangenîcuts to

bg ta szd rate, lie firstoýpplied asîmes, then s' loot, grind tiventy four tbousand bushels of pot-nocs thc
and *.lien Scotch snoff to the hill, hopinto destroy comîlng MIinter, îvhich iviii, produce more than two
or drive awny the worm, but it -ivas ail to no pur- Iiiindrcd and forty tbo-sand. potis of starch.
pose. Afterwards, seeing it stated that sait iras Tflicy seli it ini Boston for about four dollars per-
vecry diarcale1 the grinb, hoe applicti about tira hundred. The New Engilanti deaiers prefer it to
table spoonfuils to cash, hili of corn or cabb-.g, Portland starcIC Another manuiactory ut Hainp-
Placing it so as not '.o touch the plant. The wormdnecosms20bshsoptospr
-;Ift tlern imimecliatelyv. tlay. In a single district in I3avaria, four hun-

Anotlîer says, that by puttingr about Il a pinch" o? e1reti tiousand pounds of sagro andi starcli are nma-
*mtto ench, pl)ant, two or tbre'e tumes, thc worm nurtictureti yearly. One butireti pountis of good

.celsedl his depredlatbons; lc also Mentions at potatoes are sait to-ive tirclve pounds of Stýrch.
tnigbr,"ho ivaterti blis cabbzacs dailv with EFFECTUAL 1111THOD 0F PRESERVINO F~ur.s

iVa1tecr froni a s-it pork barre], and w1s: not troubled - FUM TIF RAVAGES 0F MOTI.-%WUsIh 'Uicfu
lwîit as soon as hoe disconfinuti the practice, bis on both sides mithi a mixture o? tirelve grains o?

-ants irecre -attaclcd, cqually withi bis niiglibour's corrosive sublinate dissoived lu hialf-aà-pint o?

Tnr GrI&Ný-irnrs.- hilc wnriting, 1 wili men- spirits o? ivine. To make it dissolve more reaidily
-tion nfact for your Veterjin- department. More corrosive sublimate sliould bc redumecti to powrdcr

tima 30yeas slic the~kncrso? ic ostiru lun marbie mortar. If moths have liarborcd inflezn 30d cas siieteg.!d.r f h Moth'u the ]ining wool of mufl, it must be replaiceti bylentkn, wrs mong.t tic bormes of te rmg- new mool that lias been weli saturateti wjtli thr
lIorlioot in micli nîy fatmer iived.-Grcat numbers above prep=rtion. The misture is colorless, antl
died OIT. His horse -mars talion, ani nthe Uic - mii rot
lie? thnt lic also would die my father commencod ori njure tie nîost delicate furs, feathers,
nn cxpenimnent ou lii ivitb a tstrong decoctbon o? ormoolen articles, o? any kind. The saine mode
tobacco juice, given internaily. le a short time of treatment is aise efficacioims for Uic preservution
thc liorse broke out ail over luis body ini sores. on stuffespeiesb ntn itoy-a
These cureti up iu a moath or so, andthe Ui Lorseec.________
was sounti, soou fatteti. andi %va., as long as 1 L-new EFiAf F. Fort. PiGS.-A correspondent o? Uic
himunftu'i,.vnrdp,. a souud und healthy animal This Mark Lane flxprcss; says. thiat ho has tnieti nearly
wua Uic oniy lîorsi, in ail Uic neighboniioodtinmt every description of food for pi-as, andtie lias found
recorereti. Some fn-mers in this vicinity, noteti noue Uliat iouid produce so ruuch wcight, or so fine
for fine stock lirssgve occasionally Scotch meakt iu a ýiven tie, as beau meuh. So-me pigs
-enufftotheirIionses.-cor..iban Cidiftslor. led upou thlis foodi, m-ixed with a sinail portion o?.LY Iopph'tg, (?) weiglihet at six inonths' olti, two bun-

It is said Butter Millk miii distroy lice on Cattie. dred ant i eghty pountis cach, andtheUi porlk wias
-Try it. lestrcMely tender.



TUE FARMER'S .1AN UAL. jf

BoNs DusT ON I>ASTURn Lns.-Thiere is,
perhapis, no couîity in,iicrulttnd whlire thie pasture
lands (îîarticular Uic pooror souls) ]lave beon so
niuch iniproved dicrin g the hast ton or twehve years,
ns in Cheshire - anditlis paincipally hy the appli-
cation of what is tormcd hone dust. Thîis extraor-
<inary inantîre lias a lieculiar eirect upon the poor
dlay ]aud pasturos; for, on tic applicationi of boilod
bones, a sudden change takoes place in Uic appoar-
ance of tic fields, and instead of Uhc carnation-
leavod or pinli grassi, which so niuch abounds on
this kind of land, a luxuriant hierbage presonts it-
self, consisting of red and white choyer, trefoil, and
cîther grass-s, of whîiclî the cattle are s0 fond, tlîat
tliey eat up almost cvery thing horore thom; even
tîistles and rushes are very mutcli caten off' by the
stockr after the pastures have heen bone dusted.-
Corr.Mo;zddent Binz1i11 A/gricultural So.-iety?.

ILINT TO FAaEs-tis said that spirits cof
turpenfine is a deadby enemv to ail the insect tribos
and consequentby ivill destroy the bug or wormn
whichi is founid to proy on îvheat and other Èrain.
with a watering pot, finely perforated in the spout
a person numy sprinkle n field of ten acres vrithout,
usine more ilîan tivo or three galbons. Thie Px~-
periment, oit a smal scale, mnay ensily be tried.

Cur.E Fon TUE STILETCIIE.s.-Slîoop SOrnotiMCs
strot.ch tbîeir noses out on tdie -round and nrotînd
by thecir side, as if in severo pain. Thils is fre-
quenUly occasionod l'y an involation of a part. of
the intestine within another, called, wlion oecur-
ing in the hîumnan subject, intersîîsceptio. Imme-
diate relief is afflordod, itiien tlîis last is the case,

avfew ng thc animal WV thîe hind lgand sliaking
afr.tinîtes, when thîe pain disappears.

Tiun GU BE x.-The Guinea Ho1n, or Pin-
tdo, ivas first intioduced into Europe about thre
contîîries ago. It is a native of Africa, andI its fleshi
and ninnv ofits habits arc similar to tliose of the
bheasant. It ]ays a great ntîmber of eggs, wnhiclî
ure ighrily prized; ainong the Romans, its lesh
,%as deeme~d a luxsury of tic first orle.

PlE C 1 P E~ S.
Foat TF.TTERS AN~D RI.-,Go~R.s.-Procure dhe

-roots of tlle yelloîv or narrow beaf dock, bruise
thîom and soak themi in good apple vinegar, and rub
the totter or ringwy1ormn firee trnes, tilI dic cure is
effectcd. Thils ]S a certain remedy, except where
tic nanus of Ulic fingera arc diseased.

ANo-zirn.-rr.îisOd mullen banves and vir.cgar
constitute an excellent remedy. It is said ta be a
surer restorative of the inails, particularly if the pa-
tient docs not hecome weary ini well-doing.

WII1EAT FLOUR PUDIING.-StifT into -a pint and
a lialf of flour, a quart of mibki. It must ho donc
gradually, so that Utoere xnay hoe no lumps. I3eat
secven eggs and put in, ana add two table spoonfuls
of meltcd butter, and two teaspoonfuils of sat.-
Grate in hall a nutmeg. Half a pound of raisins
mnay ho added. but il the pudding is to, ho bak-ed,
Uîley they must not ho put in tili it lias cooked long
cnougI to Uîicken, or thiey will sifflk to, Uli bottoni.
Thîis flour pudding snay ho cither ba]kcd or hoibed,
requiring an ]tour and a lialf to, balIe, and two ]tours
to boul. k>If boilcd, Uhc bîîg must met be nmorc tlian
two thirds fill, or it willb urst in the boiling. It
aîtîst bc put into, boiling water and kept boiling tili
donc. After boiling a few minutes, tura thie bng
over, itwiili rendor the pudding liglit

SPRtîciN AND u~icî Brrt.--As yct, 1 have
seen nothiiig in youir pages relative tu uinglii- lîcer.
Thcreflire 1 wilI present a rcipe, and if yoti thiink
it wortlîy a place in tie Farmoer, ple.so insert it.-

A haruinlful cf hopsa ind soine bonglis of sprtice
boiled ini tvo, or three gallns or water-put flireo
quarts of' molasses and a quarter pounid of ginger
in a cnask that ivill lol fiac1en gallons, and pour
the liquid in and s'ýtzake tlxcîn woll ; tlîrtn fil! up with
cold and ivarin water, so duit ivhen the cask is 111ill
it wiII be about blood ivarnh. Thoin pour in cite
quairt, of grood yeast, -ttnd shake it weil togrethier. It
'vil! bu fit for use ini about twelve lîouys.

Ilalf of a smnall vial of essence of spruce may ho
used instcad of boughis,and should bc put in ivitia die
miolasses and ginguer. 1 have macde laeerby thi.; re-
cipe for a nuirsberof years, and know it to, be good.

-.l7cig rslarer.

DoilESTIc Eco.çoiv.-1Ilaiin Rusk Pi'u1di.-
Rusqk youir Bread in tie oven, and pound it fine -
to five fieaped table spioonfuils of it, put a qtmirt of
milk, thiree beaton eggs, flhre table sliootiftls of
rolled suig:r, a teaspoonful of saIt, hiall a mîitnîiegr
and three table sp)oonfitls of ilielted butter; bake
ain liour. It may be caten vrithout sauce.

MOL..SSr.s 1OSsEFY.-Ptlt in a ncpZn a1 pint Of
suar-house mno!asse.s, a teaspoo)nlul of' powdered
ginger, and a quarter ofl a potund of ftesli butter.
Siininer it over hiot coals for lialf an htour. stirrincr
it frequeiîtly. Thon stir iîîto it die juice oif two
leînotis, two teaspoonsfiul of brown suigar; hoil tie
wholc- for fivo minutes longer. This an excellent
prcparatioii to relieve colds, and is also particularly
serviceable to persons subjeot to constipation.

For. ôruN-s.-lurns or scalds may hoe relizveil,
and speedily cured, by an application of ink anîd
raw cotton, to tak-e out the fire, and a salve of lard
Jainestown weedl, to licd thc %vouxd. Tie salve
is madle by steiwing Uic leaves or seeds of the weed
in lard, 'nd staiin th z-g ny tlîin cloth,-
This iq rn excellent article for soros of any kind
Frcsh cuis are soon laldby its uise, and if' yon
have a horse with gaîls or soro bzick, tliis is a su-
perior rcmedly. .Every family would act wisely
to always have the salve in rcacliness.

.ANoTnnrr.- Anotiier gond remedy for burn , ist
a preparation, one part of diîe lard, one part of ro-
sin,*ýnda zhall part turpontine, simmered togctlîer
tihi all arc completeily melted. The hurns with an
application, s!îould bo washcd daily, and dresse&
wvjtl fresh oiiitment.

Fon CuorrFaI-INS r Lirs.-W-vaQh two or
tlirec times in the day îvith tinctîîre of lobelia, or
steam-doctorsý' No. GQ ioney inixd %vitli iater is
said to, bo good.

- six Fairm in the Yenr.
T Il IERE wilI lie a PAIR for tiie snle or cnaule ana

.Agricultunl lroducc, licld at INr. THOMAS
GlR'AHAM'S, thrc nilcs-from Goverminnt Hlouse, on
tite Gagctown Roatl, -and tlîirty mniles from St. Johin, the
sanie distance frcîm Frecrcicton, and t-telvo miles froin
Gaffetown, on tice second Tuesday in November. the
second Taîe.sulvny annary, the -c-cond Tue:sda.y in
Mlarci, the scond Tîîosday' in ~Ahy. thie recond Tues-
dny in July. and the seconà Tucsday in September.

Qtiecnes County, Oct. M8, 18441.

1N'AVY BREAD.
ON BREAXD for %-ale low h5 TOS J. & È~. RE.ED.
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THIE NORtPIUMýBERZLAND

AGRIC ULTURAL, SOCIEC'ICY
Offlers for Conipetition the fiolioing Pîtu.-àtuums,

iich itili be awazrded at Neivcastle, on iriday,
theu Ith.day of Jatiuary îicxt:

For ttej'o!Ioing' Art'icles, Io bc inaaîffacturcd in fihc
Colietiy iILl. onc ycur jiomn tise tinte oJ cxhi-
bilsOn.y

For lie the hcst iY(ttnesiiun ('lotit, mie en-
tirciv of wooi, stot l''seies 10 yds. 15 0

For the~ secotnd iîest doî. 10 .0
For the [test Hotn,ui~t. tmade of wool, and

Cotton, sanir. quattty 150
For the second iîest do.10
For the i>est icc of 1lannci, cntirely cf

%V0o1, sauie quaîrîity, 15 0
For thte secoutd fiest dIo. 10 O
For the liîst %'v~oe Uoîitttrpatîe, 7 G
For thte Lest satripie Wotoii Socks, net Ics

tuais G pairs. 7 G
For the seconîd <le. do. 5 0
For the best saîxîpie of Alitts, saine quantity 7 G
For the secontd hest do. 5 O
For the best Straiv Ilat, 5 0
F"or the Lest Strav B3onntet. 5 0
Grains, 4-c., ie growth c 184, raiscd witi sn

F"or the best s:stsple sVittu i3aid Wltcat not
less thst 2 lpi,tItes, 15 0 i
secotnd Lest du. 10 0~
tiird Lest do. 7 G

For tue Lest saînple Red Bald 'sVlsat, net
less il.al.tiv m'uslites, 15 0
necottd do.

For Ille Lest sanipie lack Oats, net less
Lusieis, 10 0
second Lest do. 7 G

For the Lest saînîtle whtite 0ats, do., 10 O
second Lest do. 7 G,

For tise Lest samîtie Bariey, do. 10 O
secottd Lest do. 7 6

For tuec Lest, sanîple whtite fleld Pcas, o
bLîsheis. 10 O
secondi Lest <lo. 7 6

For tihe best saniple of Timotiîy 1 Lushel, 15 0
.Prodsce of the Daij.

For the Lest sainilile of Butter, in fsrkins of
not less titat 301LS. 17 G
secontd Lest do.. 15 O
titird Lest (lu.. 10 O

For the Lest sai' Cheefotls
titan 10ibs. ,.eo hecntls 10 0
seconid bcst do. '7 G

Lire Slock rcdscdl witllin 1w Count3j.
For the Lest twvo y-car Bull, £1 0 0

secontd Lest, 15 0
For thte lîest 2 )-car aId fHeifer, I O O

second la., 15 0
For the Lest 1 veur od Heifer 15 0

secotnd Lest 10 O
For Ilie lîcst Ran, 2 ycars oid '10 O

s.econd lest 7 6
For the Lest Ram, one year old 10 6

second Lest 7 6
For tht, Lest Live, one ycarold 10 O

second hest 7 G
For lîcst Boar, one year old 10 0

second ttcst 7 6
For thse Lest Sow, one ycar oid 10 0

second Lest 7G
For thie "Lcst Colt. 2 vear oId 5 <I
For thte Lest do., 1 vear oid 1 0 0

The decision cf tlle Jsîdecs, or arytoo te aL
final, none Luit membcrs to Le competrnt ta receive
premihîms for Grain, or Live stoclk-The olher prernituims
atil te Le open for general competition: in il] caçs
wli'ister tlitir Le any comipetition net, it will Le in tise
<fiscretton of thte Committce tn %wîthlsd a prcmium, if

ls thecir opittion tihe objects affered are net wor*tity of it.

Miramicîti, .lsly 2-7, 18 14.

) AXS WA-%.àTE) *-"<or a good quality or wîîiclî
.ai libcrai price wili Le paid. TUOS. PICKARD.

pft~c. 14.

lioR-SIES Ir.on SALE.
T HiE Suîs<.riber ofFors for saia twvo iikely young

Iflorses-oite four years and tihe otiter lirce yeara
old pas't, Lotit %c'li broken in hiarness. Aiso :-Ono
sin.gle Ilorse-Sleigi. Iniquire of' B. A. Iluestis. l-'rcder-
ictoni, or of' Ar. Sainuel B. Soitti, Kcswvick Creek.

JOIhN T. SMIT1U.
December 17,18141.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.A ract contatiing 900 acres, ini the Patish cf Dum-
Africs, Iying hetwveetî Liztd.occe d b yAsa 1)ow,

anti Lnud on ned by.the Hoirs nf the late JoL hL n .attor-
sou. The Great R pdiasses tiîrough titis Property. and
a consitierabie portion of thte Tract is cleared, anîd wiii
be soid cntire, or lit Lots of 200 acres, te suit purcitasers.

Ai.so,-A Lot of ivilderness Land in -the i>arisli of
WVoodstock, in te rear of Lands occupied by Johnt Dib-

bic. Esqtutre.
Aî.so,-200 ncres of wiiderness Land ini fic Cav'er!tiii

Settiement, Paricit of Queensbury Aîtply ini Saintt ioin
to tNIessrs. R. RIt2ïjî. & Co.. or to IV.J.BAsL.
1redericton.>

Oct. 9, 1844I.

Ban o Uiis Nrt mc'ia

1%wili, firoin titis date, ho redeenied ai par ut thte Banik
of B3ritish Northt Aiierica in Quebec.

GEORGE TAYLOR, Mlanager.
Fretiericton, Octolter M3. 1844.-6w.

Cloth BootS, Clotht Boo0ts.
Jusi Rcceived.,

ASPENDIL) Assortment of Ladies' and Gen-
At.tleinen's CLOTII BOOTS, nt

FOSTEW'S Shoc Store.
Dec. 17, 1844.

CHEAP GROCERY,

PROVISION & LIQUOII STORE.
LESuhscriher Legs to intimate to lis friends and

TI.tiie p ublic, titat ite lias commrenccd business in thse
aboie liîîe,at, his Store,Queen Street, îiearly opposite Mr.
Gale, Drgdzi.t, whlere Le %vili constantly kccp an hand a
gencrai sîppiy of Groceries. Provisionis, nid

fLiq u o rs, and. trusts that Ly strict attention to nierit a
share of public patronage.

.THIOMAS WILLIAM.ýS.
Fredericton, Dec. 18, 1844.

Sears' îNew Nonthly Faily mlagazine.
Second Volume, New Series, for thte year 18415.

ESTABLISIIED FOR THE

Diffusion of Useful Knowlcdgc.
rMrELLIsiIED WITH NUL'MEItOUS FINE XNGII.VING3.

Etditcd and PnbliShcd by Rtobert Stars.
No,. 114 Fultont Srei, .Yew York CÏ4,.

IN M0NTHLY ]PARTS, 0F FJFTY OCTAVO PAGES.

Te.rme, S2,00 a year. payable on the delivery of' tho
.Ianuary and 1"ebruary nttmbers.

No Suib3eription rceived for a kmssperiod than oneyJear.

In offering such miscelisnv as the above periodical Io
the public, wle wislî to inakei it clearly understood --liat,
is the ob)jcct proposcd ta Lc accotnîlisbed by its pîtlica-
tion, and whlat, wiil invariibly Le the cliaracter of its
contents;i and by ¶io species of disguise ; or farin of
deception. attemptto mace an impression orgainan favor,
withotît p osscssýng a legi timale dlaim te tlteir cnîîîioy-
mniit. 4,SEanS' 'FýA,41LY MAGA7.NW iS a periodical,
whiosc ohject is te colleet, condense, anîd ystsemnatizc, thse
grcat mass of standard gencral knowlcdgc, containcd in
-vorlts so numerous zind voluminous as to be iltogetliser
bcyond te rench cf snanlind in gnenra; and thus cal-

lctdad prCPa-red, to place it, ~yisce~es n
cornpreltensivcncss,,%vithin the acquisition of .LL.

g3>' Sub.scriptions for Met above WoTk, il be
rcced byc jJeux< T. Sx STRKIr.si, BO MMnSJ.,

amera ~ ~ S A wfotuprotiR e..
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Young Laies'0 Scmtinary.
M115 11IUNT respecti*ully annaanaces, titat the

D1 Iulies or ner SCIJOOL wviil be resuiacd on 1%on.
day. .1iîîiary 13.

Fredericton, Dec. 10, 1814l.

PICKLE S, SAUCES, &c. &c.
FYU lE Sulîscriber lias jîîst received a iewv cases of Pir.-

kies nnI Sauces, caasistiag ai Oniaiis, Gerlins,
MWxd Pickles. PicolU1y, OIiï,e8, Capers, Toiiiata
Ketchuîp, Paoli Vinegar, Anchiovy 1aste, Jolin 13u11
S a 11ce, &c. &C.

Il Cases i>reserivcd Ginger; 3 do. Prunes; 1 itarrel
Taic; 1 box prepared Cocoa ; 1 do. slielied Almonds;
Bavaa Ciars; Mlanilla Clieroots, Kesan Saap ; 1 cask

Saieratais ; La p Chiiseys; itofaned B3orax, &c. &c.-
cllO ni vliichi will bce sald lawv.

JAMES F. GALE, Chemist 4- Druggist.
Fredericton, Oct. 15,1i844.

Esýîse]Mce or Suîio1kc.
A rRESII! Snpply af tle above article just received

ti nt for sale by JAiESý r.. GALE.
Fredericton, Nov. Gth, 1844.

'l'lie Soliscribers have received ly recent -arrivais:4 pACIZAGES Britisi IMerchaudize; con-4 sistincr af W bite and Brown Cottons,
Prints: Orle.ans, andIIrisli Liacis; Osnaburgs, checcks,
Iotaes)uiîs,' carpects, Linen Thireads, Landan Siops,
clollis, l)aes-iiis, &C. &c.I case cotiery; 3 cases IlThomson's Augers ; 3 cases
cast-stcei ; 860 Bars andI BondIes refined andI comînon
Iran (assorted); 40 Busidlcs Siîeet Iran ; 2 Hhds. Tes
Rettlcs; 250 Bake Oveits andI Pots; 9 crates crackery;
48 chests corapauy's congo; 4 do. Souchiong, siepcrior.
Ex Ilierchîat," front Phiusdelphia, and "Josephi

Hamam," front Alew York:
500 Barreis Superfine Floor; 250 do. Meal; 150 do.

Park, mess andI clear; 5 Tierces Rice; 923 Boxes To-
bacco ; 3 bales cotton Batting.

f N STIr 0
50 saclis carn; 400 cvt polaock, 100 rwt. coDl'isli, 300

bbls. hîerrings. làdo. nackerel; :350 bbls. liorandidmeal;
40 lilids. mollasses, 15 do. su gar, 1 do. refinied sngar ; 2500
husiiels Liverpool sait, barre4 s Tuirks Islaad coarse sait,
bags fiac butter sait;i 40 boxes soap, 30 do. candies i
wiîici witi a general assortineit of Dry, Goods, 6'roceries1,
4-c., are officred for sale atl their store in Quer Street,
for cash or appraved credit.

îr:j" Tite reniainder ai their stock ai Britishî Goods

W>is. J. BEDELL & Co.
Fredericton, Octoher 15, 1844.

NOTICE.
WANTED,al, the Frederictona F-onndry twvo or thîrce

B oýs of aiod cliaracter, about 16 years ofiageto
leurn the 1- oundry, Tini andI Sheet Iroîn busiiness. Boys

* froma tie country wvonld lie preferrcd.
MORGAN & TAYLOR.

Fredlericton,.Nov. 20. 1814.B IJFALO RioBEs.-20 Buffalto Robes roeeived ex
Steamer Saxe Gotha froua Bostoni.

THOMAS H1ANFORD & CO.
St. John, Nov. 25, 1844.

WANTED.
A Ml3ARS goad Socks asd Mitts, for whiclî the400 fl..E.iighest priccs wvill hc paid, cither in

cash or trade.
F. W. HA.THEWVAY.

Fredicton, Den. 3. 18-M.

FLOUE, 1tIEAL &c.
11.Sbcie %vud rninflcpuieo Fredic-

FLOUR, COIN anid OAT MEAL.
Of the bcst qu2lity and at te Zoizcst prices.

of Dry Goous and Gnoczuuz-s bc bus rather a greater
varicty than u sual.

Fîîr HIATS of modern shape aund of ali sizes eau bc pro-
cuired C li e.nca ., andI or goad quality zit his store; aiSa,
a fow daozen Looking Glaise.

THUS. PIK't.AlRV. 1

FOR SALE.
25ýq CRE' LAi\O, situate in tlio Pnrisli2,200 AL'i~w OF iat

gyraated to L. I. Loudhiaîiî aîîd E. T. Hlarisonî, Esqjuires.
Aîs,120acres sitînte inillte Panish ornf lis,

Coutla, orork, graated ta Cha:rles IîisorEsquirt'.
'l'lie same will be sold ini lots ta suit purcliasers. i%1)1îly
ta G. BOTSFORD

Frederactoit Septomber S1IM4.:

NOTICE.
T1 IF 5ubscriber lbas on hand Fresh Flooir, of the very

.b est qîiality ; FrsîIzdian Meal and O:ît Meai ; ln-
dian Carna n lBage and by the Bushel ; Whatat Bran and
Horse Fecd.

GROCERIES.
Loaf, Cruslied and i3rowni Sugars; Molasses; Tea;

Coflèe ; l'epper ; Alispice ; Cinanon ; Claves, &c. &c.
DRY GOODS.

Claths; Cottans; Priiîts; iMaie Skias ; Merines;
Orleans Clotli ; Linen; Liaiîîg Cotton ; l:îîîdkercl;iefs ;
Muslns; Thread ; Cattuan Warjis, &c. Tiiese theo Sub-
*criber olters for Cash at te iawest prices.

THOMAS PICCARD.
Fredericton, July 2, 1844.

No. 4, KING STFREET.
I HE sîbscriber fias on lîand a geaerai supply of'
rGIiocF n.i Es, and varions otlier articles, which lie

oflrs for sale at very iow rates for cash.-itetaiiers and
families reqatiring a wvinters's suppiy, will do weli to eaul
or iorvard thecir" orders, asq a liberal rcduction %viil lie
made ta sodal persans. Orders f'roin any distance %vill ho,
pramptly attcaded ta, anîd gaods liorwartled %wiîl carc.

JOHIN T. SMLTII.
St. Jolin, Oct. 11, 1844.

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Just recexi cd is ship Jantes WVhite. froin PlîiladelphiaOB RIZLS Snperfine FLOUIt, RYE900 1' LOUR anud CORN MEAL.

Ex Mlahican fram.Ncew York :
60 i3arrels Gencee Superfine FLOUR.

Canistantly recciviiîg fram the Coid Brook ?dilis
Barrels ntI Bags Superfane and Fine FLOUR; Hanisi
FEED and BIA.

St.Jahn, Auig. 29.
ESTABROONS & RING.

Brick Store, IVst Whar

No. 20,ý SoltthllkvharI !St. John1.-

FLOUP RiqD MEAL..
Receivedfrorn, PdladdpId, ex Sltip Jamtes. WhIi te,

aînd Schoonter Mlegnnticaok.ORARtFL S superfine Fs.ouu, (Neiw Wiieat)150) 120 do Cra Aeal,
100 barrels Rye Flour.

M0 barrels No. 1, Fat. Sitat,
100 sidcs .Neciv York insp)ccted Sole Leather,
150 Dry, saited. andI liîng dry Hldes,

6000 ect SXI 1 ant 10x12 Glass,
25 chests sonchiong Tea-, 10 bris cicar Pcrk,
50 boxes s'mol<ed iierrings, 50Osides Upper Leatiier,
50 Ilennis Priîîtiag palier,
410 corn l3rooins. (Ainerican.)

Whcel Heads, Nests M casurcs, l'ails and Brooms (do-
mestic,) Dry Fish, Tobacco. CLNnC OS

Sep. 9. 1844.

FLOUR, APPLES, CIGARS.
Ex ch. Rsig Su rom B3oston-on causi gnmc3ft:

1 B RLS. Superfine andI Fine Flour, <iresh,)2- B 25 bris. rnssett ArrLES;
10 bris. Baldwiu j%,ples 3
32 do. Pilot BBll.AD;2
20 boxes 10 x 12 Glass; 30M. Prinicipe Cigfars;

.00al s o perH~ .Shooncr.f.l11U«:
30 bles EATHRS, for sa-le low framn !iewhatri.

THOS. HANFORD.
ose.14,114. t. Jlohn, Nov %5,1844ose. 14,1814.
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BOOTS ANI) SHOES.

~V¶i Eilhic are inlilîncd thant the
diSuliscriber c:îrric.s on tne business

fi 11001, ar II E MJîkii', at his
Estaîhl îînIle ilt ils l Kilr Strc4-et, wîr lie

williu happjw b rQcca VU rders.
(;cnt'iîciî' f i)tFss anlt V~îî i BooTrs, nmade

of the hcst în:îtoriad. antd lv Iirst-rate uk:nLor
'I'u:î - sSv? hillingsi andi ;i r Pence.

Laic'-lisses frount JIïvt b Iog~ 7tilin.
Sra.toc( 1loîaS ai S -1oE*S atproportionate prices.

C~D, BusineCss pct attcaded Io.
%*lILIAiM F. RE.

'ainting. U'urr%-iing. anid Le.thler Ctnttiiig, nibo carricd
on liv tic ulsrier, on rensonabii ternis.

NEW CHEAP SOE STORE.
___ rMf Il F ISi:scrilîcr iost resncctXiiiy ini-

.. LI. crliis hi-; frici.ids alînd Uic public
~~ ~ trcncraliy that lie has takeai tie Shop

yïË4- Store. wiere lie inteiids ctarrviîg on) the
biu!.iness oF ilont. Stime M.\ilîg ai l.c:îtlir Cultilig. ai

limiers liiiisclf ti*.tt bv a btrict alttenition to busiicss, lie
-.. le<î'îve a sha.re <'ftu li' 1uUîh p:itroisisg.0
BOOTS and SIIQES of tilt. lest description censtantiy

-on lî'nid, at thte % cry Io%% est prices possible, anîd any de-
licincy iii the worhinailshi lvii lic in-adc izood firec of
expew15C. (ienlUctiiici riress BMOTS, Vakî SIIQES
and PUM.IP$, izîle te or;icr at lise siaertest notice.

Sce Lcathècr, lipper Lcîttiicr,.ant Cillf skin, of the
very licat quality, citiier wcsl.or citt in ny quantity,
a~ild -viji lie s<ildasas C.s 114ii litilîîîîghtIi tol ai. Grccn

H:<es.di. cliskitis uvilll li aenin cxcliaaîirc.
P.f'l'jiec $ulse:rilîc!r cali assure tiîose iviiî iàvohr iiint

vi:li thir custoîcl, tizat far lii.a tcs aul. diir.iliUt 1 , ILS
îvork 'viài isot Lec surpasseti Iy :is) ii is:u Provinice.

GERECOULTILIIU.
Fredericton, Maiy 29, Ml1.

Md ~IIE siibscribcr lîcing about to Il-ave the Province.
jà. %votii recsiectly aceturîî t!aaîiks to lsis custo'îîirs and

friecidîs iii L.ncrasi for tlieir past f-vors ni %voild recoin-
uîu<'ni to tloir notbice: lus -iiecossor iii tMe traulo, Patrick

'iaise, as olie Wveil w.Orthy or a bîta-reor public patron-
Age. Pl. ]C. COO 0P ER.

1:,rerzctoiz, Isi oQt. Inu*l4.

1çO'r!CE.-Tlie stiilscribcr %vouid rcspcctruîllv loti-
.12 imate to tihe inlialitatits; of Fret! crictosnd îuiiL vicin-

xîy tilut lit: lias ceiiiîiieîîced carryin, ou Utic Taîioring, bu-
eincss at thîe stand forincriy occîieu by Rl. Il. Co"oper,
in Qmîcen-strcet, and wouid solicit ;i's!are of pîuoîîi:

paîromiage. 1lc also assures tiiena îioUîing shili lic ounitteti
cua his part te satisfy these tliat may pâtroiiizc liiie.

PATRIC.K O'INE.
reclcr.cto)i, Ot 84 l

FREDERICTON POUNDRY.
T Il Sîibscriliers ho;g te iuiferîn tic public Uiat tlicir

I'oundry is 110w iii succcssful operalion, anti tlaey
-irc prepareti te do tîli kietis of Caustings for IUjiIis Ind

otler iaciiicr atUicslortst otie.Cooki II g, Franîk-
lin,-, n close Stovcs, madle te Ortler or repairoti; parties
%v;àlin;, it, casi bi 1ulî. with evcry duccnptoi cf Tu

Mire. cither %vliolesale or retail. nt vcry lo)%v rates, andi
con Uic nsst flivoralîle ternis. Orders ieft att Uic oundry.

IZiin, Sur-cet. ora.t tuie 1*uttidry VWarclauuse, Q'aen S1treut?
'viii bc punctually atcndcd to.

MORGAIN & TAYLOR.
Froticrictois, Sept. 241, 1814.

FOR SALE, at vcry low rates, ail kinds of Tin
Ware; Ilork, Fiour.Tcat, Sugar, Liverpool and American
Seapl, Salcratus, Toba.cco,o Mould andi Dipt CandIes,
Corn 3rocuns. I ,GO ct?><9, 8x< 10, antI 10x 12 1Vndowv
Glass, rit !2M ' per pane andI upwards, Crockery, Glass
IVare, l'apcr, Quills, and a vntricty of other article-%. on

t;orsignnîen:t, 7 bris. Silvcr.skin Oniolis, in prime order,
andseveral ececllent l3rass Cilocks, tl5 ench.

M1ORG.%:N & TAs5LQR.
Freldcricton> Sept. 24, 18 1.

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
Corner of .flcgrent and Brzznsviclc >S'recte,

nei- tiei- Artillery.PaAc.
rUVIE Subscrilior licgs to intiniate te jais frienîls aiid

.. S. tie publie tiat tue a.-boie cs m%..siau a is now
opencî for the reception cf Visitoru, andîcl fl:;ttcrs iî-
soif tient froîn lus long experience iii tle B3usiniess, te-

getîcr aVitî the. additionîicuîît cai w.hiclîh ic au
îîow afford ; lie viii lie ai le accoinudate visitors to
Frcedcrictonî in a style infcricr te nocie in the Provinîce.

Ti Iluse lias becn îuîilt aiiil fitteil up f'or thie purpose
of nia Ilotel. 'l'lie out-cloor estalîl isamenat is extenisive,

anîd whia cempictedi vili lic supierior te any iii Ncw
Brunswick. A Coacl wvill lie iii attendance te coiivey
Uîosc wliesTiatroîlise the l"110CONHTEI,

t'coin andi te the Steain Bouit landiig. for whiicli aie ticiti-
onal charge '-viii. bc maadc. Clirries at thus Etlls
nient %vil] lic foenid as inoulorate-as any o:hcer in the
country for thec like accoînodation.

liILLIAIN SEGEE.
Fredlericton, Maîy 22. 1814.

MISS O'CONNOR,
W OULD return tiianks te lier frientis andl patrons for

the lilicral encourageunent allfordeti lier saico
oeuing the Ileuse ini Q.ucn Street. opposite tie Coun-

missariat Office, for the accommaodation of Transaeiît
andi steridy Boarders. Sice rcspectfully selicits a cuit-
tiuiacc or tie saine, andi wouid faiii recoarîr.icd lier
Establishmment tu> the notice or the Ladies.uii Ccnitic.
nmen visitiuig Fred'erictoni ; its cenitrail andt picasauit
situation, se desiralîle for tie tcnîperary rcsideiucc of
suzla visiters. are recoinidations in its faveur; wvith
the -assuraiice that the most strict attention andi diligrence
slhahi continîue te bue useti by lier, te iiisturc the ceiiifo.-t
andi convenienceoef tiiose wviie îîay lie disposeti te lfavor
lier îvitli ticir patronxage.

The an se us in tlior-iaimu repaiir.-ati contains spacieus
andI coisimodieus alppartiiits centigueus to ti.e iandii
of bue steamers andi public offices. '

g:ji Good Stablingfjirni3hed for Horses.
Fredericton, May, 1, 134-4.

NOTIC E.T HE SuBscRissEit wishing te close luis pressent Buisi-
mLicess, requests ail Persons wlio zre indeliet te humii,

to ZIL-%M.Idia1tayelt. GEO. %V. GAYNOR.
Fredericton, Sept. 24, 1&144.

NO TICE.IN consequence of the Sulîscrîber liain altercul his
b.usinîess te a ce.partncersliip une, it bIinonies acces-

sary te have ail lais formier accounts settîci avitlient de-
iay. lio therefore rcquests ail persomus laavimîg accouis
with iiihui prier te tie st September iast, te c.ali andui ar-
range vie saine; andi tiiese liaaviiig- ciainis against luim,
wiil please rcnder thcun at ait cariy date fer âtiustmnen*..

%VM. J.BDL.
Fredericton, Oct. 7. 1844.

FII{E! FIRE.P-..!
F W. HATHiEW.%Y, N&gcnt, fer thec P>îtTxICTset

e I.suiAScx Cesîu'Àciv, continues te Iuîsere Pro-
îuerty of ail descriptionis agaiîist Less or Damage yFie

.*t very low rates, se tîat parties fer avcry sunal1 sein, ruay
keep tlueir proecrty safe. wvlicii, in caseor ;fIsly accidunt,
woetd prove cilsgrcat importance to theni ani te arneiuut

of Pernum ould neer c misedsliuldthocy bce for-
tunabe ciough te escape tic dcveuring elemesut. iecr-
sonail attuitdasunce te sur-icy fce oÇ -xpe-nsc e pI aî
wvitluin Uic iiuits of tue Tewn. tlplica-nts frein tioc
Ceuntry must describle tic Propcrty 'vuehcll te bie lIsureti,
and miust alwaye bic beund by the descriptionî tlîey ogi'.

Fredericten, 17Lh. ?\ovembcr. 1843.,

No. 20, South lVharf.
FLOUR & BUTTER CRACKE RS.

Just landing' from the schooner Ui-4coet:

100 BRLS. Georgetown PLOUPL, a au-
Es sclu'r Encu-prise, froni Newv York :

75 ]3arrels and haif-barrels BUTTER CmicîtEus,
whicli will bc sold very low for cashi.

St. Johin, Sept. 25, 1844, C.E.ROS
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A~~~~~~~ l)VDNl f Tîe nd aH i er Cent. on thoAL.. Capital Stock oi' titis Banik, flor the H.tif Vcar cmld-
ing oit , -Ictda.y the 2il int., %vii bc payable to the Stock-
1, lders at the Batik, on or artcr 'lJiurtiday the 2d January
next.

Dy Ordcr of the J3oard of Direclors.
SINM. %V. BABBIT, <Caslîier.

NOTICE.
T UEir Co-partne rship lieretofore ex istinig but-ween the

Su hacrihurs, under the Firmn of J. & A. SIITH,
isthis day d(issolveci by inutual conisent. Allpersonsiii-
dehted t6 the sii Firin, are requested to inake payment
to John 'J. Sniith, ini St. Johin, and ail persons having
da:iims agninst the said Finn, 'viii presenit the ca.ine for
adjusinent, to thme sail tm Johin T. Snmith, wvhn is fuily
authorised to settie up thec afihira of the said Firm.

.lHN\ T. SMlT11.
JAMES A. SMITH.

Datcd the 1lst day of October, 18-44.

NOTICE.
ThTrO'PICIE' is hechy given, that tire business heretofore
11%carried oit hy S.MUEL, GARDNER, vill in future
bc condticted by the Subscribers under tlue stylo of
!5AMýUIEL GARDNÇER & CO.

SAIUUEL GARDNER.
JOH1N GARDNER.

!-init John. Oct. 29fil, 18-14.

IiNTER APPLES-for family use.
Il>r Steamner HFRAI.D:

RILS. .Newvtownl PIPPNS, packed by harmd
,:c45 exressly for shipment, per Steamier Ili-

htrii, for Liverpool, G. B., but owving to ice prevalcace
cd c t v. hds, did imot arrive at Boston in season.

ThOS. HANFOI & Co.
St. Johin, Oct. .5, 18414.

I '¶IIE slîhscrilier offlers for sale at very 10ow prices,
lwhoies-ale antI retail, crne ton of best Domestic

Siantiricturcd Mhould and Dipt C.2 NDLES, wvarranted a
3Mepcror -article. JOHN T. SMITIL

St 1oha, sept. 20. No. 4, King SIreet.

TO LET
rt"1105E two pleasantly situated Offices in the Sub-

l'scribcr's Brick Building, latcly occupied by 1B. W.
Hamn'.ond, Esq. Ai.so, the Store next to *Dohierty &%
MLcTavisli. and the Store aext adjoining Clark's Hlatery,
anmd two ilooms in the Building xxext adjoining Mr.
Hiugh lrvin's. For furtber particulars inur or

F. W. HA1r1EVAY.
Fredericton, Oct.29, H841.

Faunïtikly Soat;p, Cfigars & iXavy

W oscimne Mclr. 4idien, from Boston,
10.000 Princine Cigars; 5 bbIs. Navy, Bread.

For sale low, by T. H ANI QE RD & GO.
St. Johin, Oct. 17, 14.WlrS.ret.

Cheap!t 1 heap 1 Ciheap!I~pAIRS Gentlemnens' black and drab Cloth
100 0BUTS,to button or lace, from 12s. Gd

upv.ards;
~200 pairs Ladies' fine cloU> B oo ts from 7s. Gd. j

50 do. do. Over Boots, (black mnd drab,)
from 5s. ;

1000 pairs Ladies', Gentlemeuis', =rd Childrcns'
'RIJBBERS-

500 pairs Ladies' strong W ak1i n g Sbho0e 2.
A L s 0:

one Case containing WVhite and Black Satin Open aun
Dress Kidd SLi rz'ns, for Sale CIlacap at FOSTER'S
Shor Sfore.

Noveniher *27, 1844.

A few dozens WINCIEILS WATTS for
Saeby

Nov. 12. T1HOS, PIÇKARD.

NEW GOODS.
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LC.

Tire Subscribers have received iby the J>ortilicd, fron,
London, and SaldUhite, 'hrnm s, Grnnîinnay and Ade-
laide, 11roni Liverpool, a very grenerai and extcimn-ve as-
sortnient of Bri*-tishi MEliRCiIADII. suitable for the
censon: coIIIprisIî-73pJECES Silk Velvets, Plain, llaid amui Siradedi;7 P 65 do. Turc Satins, Gro de 1Napa, ud Gri-

entais;
136 Pieces Faacy Satins and Veloutes, for wix:ter Boit-

nets;
80 do. l"dîcy Cloakingay. ncwest styles;

7 Cases FURS, cotit.iugiiý Cape;-. Cardinals, Cionaks,
Victoriines, Mouffs, Boas, Cuffs at rmmmn

730 Pieces bleaclied and unibleachied COTTIONÇS;
650 do. Priuited do.

4-7 do. Ilcaverand Pilot Cloths, pla-in and fitncy;
55 do. Supertine Cloths, assorted colours;
70 do. Ttcd(ts, Docskinb. Buckskis, aud ICrses,

IV.tterlproot'Twed;
4,50 do. RiIBBONS;

96 do. L. iglisia, Wvelsl, Saxony and Salisbury FL.AN-
NELS ;

250 do. Siik H.mndkerchies and N:ck Scarfs;
40 Dozen 'Woolen and Faucy Ï.ultliers;

150 do Gloves and 1iosiery; Crapes;
80 Picces Irishi Linens and Darnasks ; Di:upers, Ilucka-.

backs and ToNwels;
Cotton WVorstcd, Qil Cloth, and Imperial Table

Covers;
iffl Pieces Orleans, Coburgs, Cashmneres, and 1'ariblans;

200 do. Plain and Fanicy Muslins. Rich Brocadud'
Eveniinur- Dresses.

Artificial Flovers, Borders, and Ruches;
%Vhite and coloured Stays, superior qualities

100 rieces black, and coloured Guririzn Vrelvet;;
1autisome aissortuienit of Ca-rpetitig anc

1 
Rugs;

La-%vns; lizmncmi 1>ock et lizindle rcmiefrs; Fren-cli cani-.
brie ditto.

-j0 Dozen silk and satin Hhikfs., and Scarfre;
Slers:did assorinent of Laces. Edgîmmgs, Insertions,

Bionds & l3obiuiets, plai axaifancy;
Infants' Robes and Frocks ;
Thomis's bcst drilied eye INEEDLES;
SiiverTHiMBLES;

100 Gross Carlisle Cotton P-eels;
Furniturc Girnps, Fringes and rsces. 13e1-ropes;
Very Ilexten -sive assortmnt of Giuips, Fri*ngýes, auic.

Trnimingy
Silk and Ging tin tJmbrellas ; Trauvelling Bags;

.15 Dozen Lambswool and Merino Shirts andl Drav.ers;
SHAIVLS, iii great vazrictY ;

î5 dozen Cornforts; Fur Gioves, Gaunitiets wnd CA;*PS 1
Stocks and O pers Ties, newest styles;
Ma-,cktintosli Coats; Bedtichs. M.\olcskins;
B3rownm andblac.k lilUards, I»ruggects;
A good assnrtment of LM GSfor Coats, Cloaks,,

and Ladies' Dresses;
SewivzSilks, Twist, Bttonls, and every description

of'zýorr' ririnngs 4c., & c., & c.
UEfW1soaES;s.F A1ýD 1ÙE'TAsL.

DOHERTY & M'TAVISH.
Price illcmmstrrtSt. Johin, Mid

Quccn-street, .Fredericton, Oct.. 19, 1844.
0 7- Thme rciindcr of tir F<dl Stock- dailY ex-

pected by Ihe ' St. Lawcrence ani ' Hebe?

PHRENOLOGY.AVERY excellent P.A m.?LET on Plir-nologyv. can boAhad ut the Book store Of Mr- H. S. BmtElz, In
Fredericton, or of A. M Millau and %V. L. Ayoi, Saiat
Job& rilce Tclnpcnce
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Gf ElNTLEM FANIS Pinc'])e, BOOTS, Woalz-
,15J iv-r anti Dî-ess SIIOES, Pcîmiips antidipes

Scrozcv 13tIOTS,alicd Slor ofcariocc kicîds.
I.\ U 11SlVce hiel cc runclia i3)oos at ht. atcd ccpwards

da. dIo. (Io. do0. (Kid Vacnîcs,) oif dcc
Verj hrs! Dcsvriptinn.
44Iic,lio SccdWalkincg BOOT'S, Vaniped anîd
Golosbcad.
di Coored Prccneiia Boots, various kinciai

?j.,roca. mii'aî SeIl %Wailk-iig . hîos lanti-
fcetcr.dic m an Jo!,0 , sTcuertor ini aj>peariace and
clnr.ility ta ;IIiy itiportCîi.

ine 1Pccciîlc.1runcI!ai, Seal acnd WeIi Kid
Xîîikilcg Sipr

ine dreý.s Kidi, %%).te and blacck Sditin Slippers, M'
v'arions kicds and) prireS.

CI FtL's -ed.cd Morocco \V.111king Slippcrs;
(1o. do0. do0. T '1i;
do. Pructelia Boots anti -hocs.

BOX"S strng B3oots -tnd i3not,'es. WValking shocs, Pucnps
ancd e.iippecrs. Dress sious or' varioî intisi(I-

chiidren's acîkle strapped shoes ni' every description
Lades, GîîîemtîsandI c!ildrcns Rubbers, vart-
uskinde.;

L::dies and (h'ntiecnen.s cork Tnsoies four Boots and
Slboes.. a stîperiur article for dacnp weather.

fr' In oriler to coake ront for a large assortinent, of
liooleta md Shocs, suiî.cbie flor flic eoniig laIl anîd WVin-
ter, eptcIto arria c frnîn J.ircirpoot1, L.ondon. and

GIaoî,by the f'crst nI' October, the Scîbseniber is in-
clîîc'cd to si-Il o.ff lic wliole of' bis Stocki reinaining, on
liand at Cost.

S. K. F OSTER.
F reiericton, Atig. 29. 1 81-L-6 )w M4ni. Qciccn Street.

N . B.-Boot anti Shoes, îîurciusdatti stbib
ment rait ho rcpaicdi loy «i frst r.ite %%orkciait at % rQ
lowv charges, by Ieaving tlheto at tlic store.

S. X. Id.

CLOTHINO WAREHOUSE,
.ANtD GF.NEtAL

OUIT-I'ITTING EST ¾BLISII3IENT,
No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

W'ater Street.
lIas received per "Lady Car-oliitc," "Portlatd," and

othoir lat ie ai froit LOND)ON, part o, lle-i.r Fal
Seppiy of Fashioccabie CLoT1riNG. consisticcg ofB A VER and Piîlot COATS and >AINTS ; Vt'srs, of-Bail shajîcs, bizes, acnd natterns

PAN-rs. of' do. do,. do. ;
Sucperfine bîlack Dressanti Frock Coats;,
A I.irguîloc.k of iluîi-.uit suiîable for lie Season;
A (,cac.rai assurticnt or' iI.îccikercliiel's, Scarfi', Hats,
caps. boots and slioes, meal -\:;ckiiitosli garments, Iacest
cccl, acnd a large stock or' Cc.o-rcts and 'rittataccSo, witil
One Tiuousand otber smail WVares, too tedious to nmen-
lion ,-seliig, oI' course. CîtEic' Fo CASH.

5:1 -MU. GARDNER fcc'ls tiacîkI'o to biis rimîeroccs
fricocis, f'or tîceir past pcatroncage, nti begs for a fertier
conticcoacce of tîceir scupport ocîder Ille ntew Firni of

SAMI. GARDINER Su CO.

FALL GOODS.
T IIlE Subsr'riber lias in Store icis usual assortroont of

GOQDS fo)r the scason, aiz
Broad Ciotits. Cassicnercc, anc) Pilot CLOTHS,
Priitcd anit plaicn Cottoils. Strip'd Slcirticîg;
Scotchi Homt-spuns, FLANNELS;
ORILEANS. iMýEINiOES, &c., &c.
Pea COATS anci Mocukev JACKErS ;
A few doz. plain LOOKIiNC. GLASSES.

And un assortunecît of Gooci G roc er i es.
THIOMAS PIOKARD.

Fredericton, '-Nov. 12, 1814-.

FOR SALE.
6 AS&S P ai nt 0Ou1; 15ct eto

S. A. AKERLEY,
Aulctioncer and Commission iichaitt, quecn

SIrect, Ercdlericion:
lis jstst reccived oit Cocisigninenit the following articles:

'S U ERFN ECtolisBltclz UBie, Browni, ancd
MNoriccoV- ; Pla-id (io.&kcccg ; liatd-cis ; l3lackcts ; Lot-
tons; Calicoes ; Shuwis ; Caniet, Ganobroocis, Vest-
illgs ; Bccitick ; F'ianctel Vests.

N-%lL$ý Sioci d CANDI.ES; i cwt. COl'IEL" ; 3 c'wt.
SALER'V1iUS;- Soda BISCUIT; 50 Boxes Glasti, rroin
7 x 1) to Il x< 13;'20 M (:IGARS; and coi!xaitlyv on
biand [ibusehiold FRIIIE

113' A lot or neiv STOVÉS, 21 incli 3 3lhegs good
%V 11ITE L EAD.

fJ27' Just arrived from London Cases and quarter
Casks of' Super-ior Shierry AIE

'l'lie above wvili bc sold at private sale at Auction prices.
October uSdi, 181.

J'u-st Ilcciied
Kù Por tland fr-om London.

Sho)stCongdo' TEA;
20 packages Dr; Goods -

3 Bae )Sos; I Case EU
SCasks Loaf G.;

A6nd ptr laie ./Iriîvals front Pli.*adepliiûs and
./lvc York:

500 Bris. Sitpericiel-FLO TIR;
350 do. Coro Mecal; 75 dIo. Ilve PI 0cr;
100 do. New York City lâ1ess Pork 3

'O0do. Piot Broad;
~lover and Tiniotbiv Sced.

1%, ic, %%iti Jlus formner'Stock wviiI ho sold at the iowes't
market rates. F. WV. 11ATHEWVAY.

Corner of Qucen and Regent-strect.?
.Fredericton, Oct. 30, 18-14.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
T lir Subseriber lias just received, and oflèrs for sale

al. tice sigoi or~ the " G7îcap Flag-," lie I*ollowing-.
M0 Cbiest flie congo and sochcong teas, -10 boxes mouîd
and dipp'd candies, 80 boxes Steel's best, Liverpool soap,
7 bbfds. brigbt sugar, G barrels cinions. 21 packages best
London staercbi, kees-r and boxes of' tob;acco, &c. '&c.

Bllue and drab 1iiot, clobls, tweeds, beaver clotbs,
blinkett, tiacanels, cottocis, calicocs, orîcans, persians,

&c.C
Also,-Oiz Consignînent:

Portable w,.riticîg desks, Gents' rosewood dressing
cases ; Ladies' work boxes;ý a few Pictoriai Illustrations
of lie B i b ie e. letter paper, pot paper, niencoracîduco
books, copy books, sites, spelii books, priners, and
AI in anacýk s for 18 .15, by tbte gross or otlîermise,

-tS.Jli rcs JOSEPH C. HATHIEWAY.
Fredericton, INov. 15, 18-14.

.UttoUtl2'i &* j« ji-traW n WIanhu,
Deeds, Bonds & Mortgages, and Leases,

And Constanillj oit haitd,
..dfior sale ciili 1-1J)cadi Qtwrtcrs Piniliing, (0fice.
Bis of Excharige & Timber Petitions,

Offlcer's Half Pay & Widow's Pension Certifleotes,
Apprentice's hidentures, &c.

àlà Z_ Ï1 à"e 1-1

Exccuted wvith iicatncss anîd dispatch at the
Office of this 1>aper.

E UBUSSEDi LeNAIME LLED, MIUIINING AND PLAIN

FURNI1SHED, SUITABLE FOR

Yifing, Address or Businesis purpois.


